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ECCLESIASTICAL KOTES.

ATTrACTivE PowEB ao' Ta CaURCH AND
Hxa Lnrene.-In a late number the New
York gun bas a long article upon Christian
Union, in which the following startling testi-
mony, as coming fron a purely secular paper,
je given-:-

"Such worship is provided by the Episcopal
Charch, whose liturgy seems ta satisfy the
general want/ botter than the forme of service

-ta which the -religious bodies outside of its
communion are accustomed. As it is, a very
large portion, perhaps the majority, of attend-
ants upon Episcopal churches were brooght up
in other communions, sa that those denomina-
tians are forced to consider wliether the adop-
tion of some kindred form of worship is-not be-

nning to be essential ta their prosperity.
Baptists, Methodiste and Piasbyterians are see-
ing their young people drawn away by the at-
tractions of a liturgy, so that churches which
were once strong and influential are now fa-
ing into decadence; and yet they cannot call
the wanderers-back with the old denominational
cries, for those have lost their potency. Wb ere
we are, the reply le, we get in substance the
sanie religion, and we find a. woi-Tilp more
agreeable to Our tpetes and more satisfactory ta
our hearts. The younger generation of minis-
tors, tao, are poor partisan leaders for these
denominations. They find tbat the more catho-
lie they are in their opinions the more accept-
able tbey become ta the majority of their con-
gregations, and the more successful they are
likely to be in drawing recruits from among
the young.

THE BAPTIsT ExOLUs1VENZss GIVING WAY.-
The same paper adds:-

" Of all the denominations outside of spisco-
palianism the most tenacious of its separate
existence bas been the Baptist, and yet we find
in the last number of the Forum an article fron
a Baptist, who confesses that he and many off
his brethren are getting tired of their exclusive
position. 'The more we remove the special
distinctions that separate us,' says this Baptist,
' the more unobstructed will be the union based
upon those grander elements which we have in
common.' He describes the Methodists as di-
vided from the Episcopalians by an air line
siyu y 'a difference in the atmosphere,' and
the Episcopalians froim many other Christians
by 'a line of prayer books only,' but the Bap.
tists as cut off .rom all by a canal, over whieh
he suggests that the time bas come for putting
a few convenient br-idges. We see, therefore,
that even this exclusive denomination l at
last waking up ta the advantages of Christian
union."

BIsHoP HANfzNINToN's SUCoEssoR.-On St.
Luke's Day the Rev. Henry Perrott Parker
was consecrated ta the Biahoprie of Eastern
Equatorial Africa,. in. succession to the martyr-
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prayers of a Chiistian people. May the Pre-
server of all preserve and bless the new Bishop
in his work 1

TâE QlU's ÀOoEssoN.-It ie yet a far cry
to June 20th, 1887, but no one cean heàr without
j that there is ta be a publie thanksgiving in
Westminster Abbey on that day, being the
fiftieth anniversary of the Queen's accession.
The service will be a function of much state,
and it is to be attended by the Queen, the Royal
family, the Ambassadors and special represen-
tatives of Foreign Courts, the members of both
Houses of Parliament, members of Convoca-
tion, Privy Councillors and others.

BIsaor ELLICOTT or; NEw Brsopraios.-The
Bishap of Gloucester and Bristoe, in opening
the Gloucester Diocessn Conference recently,
advocated the increa'se of the Episcopate. HIe
recommended the creation of at least six new
bishoprices in addition to the two already in
process. Somae method more prompt than that
of laboriously collecting £à50,000 must be
found, and the only available method was to do
it mainlyaout of existing funds. By taxing all
Episcopal incones they might rai8e £12,000 a
year available for apportionment to the new,
bishoprics. The area would be in moutreases a
tcounty, and this area would have to provide
sucha sun as, with the annual apportionment
from the fund, would suppIy an income.at least
equal to the minimum of incone assigned by
recent legislation. Nothing would more con.
tribute ta Church efficiency and Church defence
than the completion of such a scheme.

Nzw BIsHoPRIos IN; THE UNITED STÂT.s.-
Bishops have been chosen for the newly group-
ed missionary jurisdictions. For Utah and
Nevada a former co-laborer of Bishop Tuttle le
elected, at bis nomination : The Rev. R. M.
Kirby, rector of Trinity Church, Potsdam,.in
the biocese of Albany. For Wyoming and
Idaho: The Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, principal of'
a successful school at Macon, Missouri.

THE DENOMINATIONAL "CLVoC."--Not a
chick in a barnyard that knows not the pecn.
liar cluck of its own, mother-hen. • And Ihe
same in the ecclesiastical -yard. Of a Sunday.
how the flocks gather-the Baptist brood here,
the Methodiet brood there. Thore isnot.a very
great difference in the cluck, but the sectarian
ear je nice ta catch it. When will all this cease,
and al be gathered into one flock, even as a
hen gathereth ber chickens under ber wings ?
Church .essenger.

A. -TEN TEoUs&ND DoLLAR SERMoN.-Bisho
'Whittingham once preached to sonie New York
merchants, and after the service one of them
came, begged the sermon, hugged it ta his
bosom, went off, and the next day brought it
back with a check for $10,000 for Church
work, from the auditor of the day before.
Only a short time before his death did the
Bishop ever reveal whence he got the money.

a misnop Hiannim won. xhe same aftrnoon he 1 ut,, toU L appu b um e.W
tidings reached England.of the seizure and im- A BIBHor POS BA&TEa sT, N.S.W.-The Rev. members with power to procur a ,site, employ
prisonment of Mr. Maekay by the King of Zan- E. W. Goodwyn, vi "f Bharrow- Shbffield, an architect, make arrangemente for collection,
zibar. Absit omen-sed .iat .voluntas lDeo. bas been nominated "th" the Bishop r;ôdf -Bath- of funds,.and take sucli other -stps as may b.
Bishop Parker 8çea forti ith' the ha'tfetlt urst, New South Wales, in su eio irBishop necessary to arry the scheme into eftect, 'and

Marsden, who resignèd 'the see last year, after
holding it for seventeen years. The Diocesan
Synod of Bathurst left the appointment in the.
bands of three Colonial Bishops (the present
Bishop of Manchester, Biehop Perry, formerly
of Melbourne, and the late Bishop of Bathurst),
who have unanimously reoommended Mr. Good-
wyn, and ha has accepted the offer, subject ta
election by the Synod of Bathurst. The new'
Bishop, who je 36 years of age, was ordained in
1873 ta the curacy of St. Mary Major, Exeter.
From 1876 ta 1879 he was senior curate at
Doncaster. In 1879 he was appointed vicar of
Sliarrow. The Diocese of Bathurst bas an area
of 200,000 square miles, apopulation of 100,000,
and 32 clergy.

THANK-OPFERING.-Canon Liddon bas pro-
seated £100 ta provide somae ornament for the
Cathedral Church of St. Mary's, Edinburgh, as
an expression of eppreciation of the honor donc
hinby the Clergy of tho dioceso in offering
hinm the Biehoprie.

STILL ANoTEER.-The Unitarian Edrald says:
"The Rev. J. Moden bas gone over to the
Church of England, and bas been admitted ta
Deacoii's ordore by the Bishop of Ripon. Mr.
Morden became Dr. Crosskey's missionary some
years ago, baving left the orthodox Dissenting
connectiori in which ho bad beau brought up.
He afterwards occupied the pulpits at Canter-
bury, Ashford, and the Free Christian Church,
Leicester.

MissIoN .AT OxFoBD.-During the eight days,
from October 3 ta Octobor 10, a simiiltaneous
Mission- was bold, 'with the approval of the
Bishop of the diocese, in almost all the parishos
of Oxford. Ten years have elapsed since a
similar attempt was made, and much labor was
expended iu preparation. Invitations were is-
sued, in some cases several mon ths beforehand,
and a staff of lay helpers organized for the dis-
tribution of leaflets and the exorcise of personal
influence. It is,. of course impossible ta form
an estimate of the reul success or failure of such
a scheme, but as far as regards the size and at-
tentiveness of the congregations, there is much
ground for encouragenient and thankfulness.
No sensational means wero employed, either
in the services themselves or in t eir adver-
tisement, but an immense number of people
availed them.elves of the oaportunities offer-
ed ta them, and it may be oped with lasting
profit.

SzoNrlzoANT.-It is significant that the two
evangelical prelates par excellence--Drg. Ryle
and Bickersteth-in their Church Congress ad-
dresses, were strong on the need of daily services
andfrequent Eucharists. Taken in connection
with Mr. Aitken's bold declaration, this looks
like a new departure.

THE PoPosEzD CHuiuoH UsE, LONDON.-
An enthusiastic and large]y attended meeting
was held in the Library of Lambeth Palace on

8éth l ».i _ i 4f it fu30
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by which Rer Majesty has signified her ap-
provail.

It la proposed that the Chureh Houae shall
contain one large hall capable of holding 3,000
persons, two smaller balle holding 500 each,
and some half-dozen smaller rooms to serve as
committee rooms, &o. The Bishops of London
and Carlisle and the Right Hon. Messrs. Stan-
hope and Beresford Hope, and Mr. Cabitt were
amongst the speakers; but the speech of the
afternoon was that of the Bishop of Carlisle,
the originator of the movement, who carried
bis audience thoroughly with him as he dis-
cussed the advantages of such a building, not
only to the Chnrcb of England proper but to
the Church of the British .Empire, and even to
the Church of the wihole English-speaking peoples
throughout the world, whether under the dom-
inion bf Qneen Victoria or not. It would be a
tangible Publie record of the Church's thank-
fumées for the spiritual, intellectuel, aud ma-
teral progress which had so eminently marked
the reign of Queen Victoria. -The idea of a
Church House seems to have met with a cordial
reception in all parts of the country and of the
Colonies, as a fitting symbol of the unity of the
Church at home and abroad. As in old time,
the Church organization of diocesan and pro-
vincial Synode led to the seoular organization
and unity of the several kingdoms, under one
king and under one Parliament; so it may be
hoped that the more perfect union of the several
branches of the English-spesking Church under
one head, will lead up to that union of the
British Empire, which is becoming more and
more the desire, even the aspiration, of union-
ist statesmen. To this end a well-constituted
Church House would unquestionably tend.

1NTERCESSION FOR MIssroN.- letter bas
been issued by the Archbishops of Cantebury
and York on the subject of the approaching
season of Intercession for Foreign Missions in
which they eay :- We desire to express our
anxiety that the seadn of general Intercession
for Missions baving been Onally agreed upon
with all the Churches of the Anglican Com-
munion should be observed as widely and carn-
esly as possible lu ail our parishes. The tini
thus adopted for hèse supplications in somo
day of the week in which the Festival of Saint
kndrew falls, with aprfernce for St. Andrew'a
Bye. Thore le a dep sud jaSt conviction that
thisIntercossion basben answered by many
marks of blessir.g, and especially in the raising
up of men devoted to spread theknowledge of
Christ. And since the spirit and force of the
observance is greatly strongthened by the
sonso of unity troughout al[ the Churches of
the world in communion with us, we hope that
'where it is possible the day chiefly recomended
may be kept. The aspect of Missionary work
is cverywhere cheering. Hindrances daily les-,
son, and much prog:ess bas been made every-
where in spite o? them Every stop o Mission
progress is now foit, aven by.cdId witnesses, to
bo a stop lu civilization. We ou ght te pray
for uniteduess in the spirit with which al the
work is done, and for fresh gifts of zeal and
wisdom.

SUNDAY-SOBOOL LEAFLETs AND PAPE.-
Advent is the season from which most of the
Leaflets and papers date their year, aud it is
high time that the Sunday-sehôols were order-
ing supplies for the coming year. We would
remind our rendors that in the Diocese of To-
ronto there las been prepared, under the ap-
provail of the Bishop, an adapted Form of the
Church of England Sunday-school Institute
Leaflets, which would bo suitable for the whole
Dominion. This bas been recommended by the
Syuod and Sunday-school Committee for use
also in the Diese of Montreal. Messrs. Eger-
ton & Co., and Thos. Whittaker, of N.'., issue
good Leaflete, for both old and young scholars,
the latter being illustrated. Sun ay-schools
should se. that tbey use nothing but what is

distinctive and true l ils Church teaching;
and whioh alseo recognizes and follows the
Church year. For Sunday-school papers, the
Young Churchman and Shepherd's Arms are ex-
cellent, and the Young Christian Soldier is also
good.

SERMON ON UNITY OF THE CHURCH
WHICH I1 CERISTS BOD Y.

Preached by the request of a fember of " The
Church Unity Society" by the 1¢0. Isaac
Brock, .A., President of King's Colle g,
Windsor, and Canon of St. Luke's Cathedral,
Halifax; in Christ Church, Amherst, and
in St. Luke's, Annapolzs Royal, and pub-

lished by regu-st.

Ep. iv.4-6 :--"There is One Body and One
Spirit, even as ye are called in QnefHope of
your calling: One Lord, One Faith, One Bap-
tiem, One God and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in you all."

St. Paul in his Epistles written before bis first
imprisonment at Rome, speaks of the Churches
of Christ: in his Epistles written during and
after that time ho speaks of the Church of
Christ.

That first imprisonment at Rome seems there-
fore to mark an epoch in the development of
the doctrines of the Church as taught by St.
Paul. From the imperial city, the metropolis
of the Empire, ho found himself looking out on
all the Churches of Europe and Asia; and then
it seemed as if the great truth of the imperial
Unity of Christ's Kingdom dawned on him, and
became henceforth his habitual thought.

These varions Churches which he and his
brother apostles had planted in the thirty years
since Chnet'e Ascension, were ail eue; parts of
one great wbole, TEz BonY or CuaIrT. No
longer, therefore, as in hie earlier Epistles does
hé epeak of the Churches-now ho even speake
of the Church which is Christ's Body.

In this short Epistle of 155 verses, there are
no lsse than eighteen references te the Church :
nine times the word occurs, (always lu the sin-
gular) and in nine other places where it is re-
ferred to, it is always in language expressive if
its unity.

It is the EAMILY of God the Father:
It is the BonY of God the Son:
It is the TEMPLE of God the Holy Gbost.

Anoti'or is the subject of the verses of my
text-Thé Unity of the Church which is Christ's
Body-the Apostle firat asserts that Unity;
then shows whereim it consiste.

S. St. Paul first asserts the Unity of the
Cnurch "There is ONE Body." In the first
chapter of this Epistle, the Apostle has distinct-
ly told us what is the " One Body." "God " he
sys" gave Christ to be Head over all things to

thé Church, which is Hie Body."
The one Body, therefore, i the Church of

God. This Church is a visible Society. It
compares to " a City set on a bill which cannot
be h d." It bas a visible door of admission,
Holy Baptin; visible ries and officors, apos-
te, presbyter, and deacons in the first century,
bisho s, presbyters, and deacons who have suc-
coedea them froin the first down to this nine-
teenth Christian century-yces, the Church
which is Christ's Body is a visible society-for
had the Jews or Pagans in olden days sny diffi-
culty in knowing what body to persecute ?

And this visible society, the Church of God,
though made up of many members was truly
and literally for many centuries after Christ's
Assension-One Body.

The Churches of Syria, Macedonia, Africa, of
ltaly and Milan; of Spain and Gaul and Britain,
of Blgypt and Carthage, notwithstanding some
pecul iarities, were all members of the One, Ho-
ly, Catholie and Apostolic Churcb; A Churcih
member in Britain, was one also in Italy, in
Syria, and wherQvor the Churcb a4 been

·*2
In these days a Christian who left his home,

took witi him a letter from hie Biihop, certify-
ing bis standing s a baptized-mn, and that
letter unlocked for him Christian -hospitality,
ensured Christian greeting, admitted him to
Christian fellowship in every land known to
civilized man. In the deserts of Numidia,
among Scythian snowe, by the cataracte of th e
Nile, and by the shores of far-off British streams,
ho found the sanie Church to welcome him, he
joined in the same prayers, professed his faith
with the same creed ; for he was a member of
that grand brotherhood, that knew neither Jew
nor Greek, bond nor free, but baptized with
Hie fellowship of love and equality, all for
whom Christ died.

Yes, then, wherever the banner of the Cross
was raised, there was One Body-not many de-
nominations, but one Holy Catholie Church.

The unity of the Church was thon a visible
and a potent fact: a fact which told with tre-
mendous power on the Pagan world, and con-
tributed to the success of the Church Missions;
nor will the heathen world ever be won for
Christ till visible unity is restored to divided
Christendom. The intellectual Brahmin ap-
proached to-day by the Missionaries of rival
Churches and sects, turns from the message
they bring in scorn.

The Apostle baving asserted the unity of
Christ's Church, goes on to show us

II. Wherein that unity consiste.
(1.) In the one Body there is the one Spirit,

the Holy Spirit of God. He was given to each
member of the Church in Holy Baptism, though
many have lost Hie presence by vilful sin. He
dwells in the Churcb; He animates and rules
the one Body; whatever there is of life, and
grace, and holiness in the Church comes from
the Holy Spirit. He is the Giver of life-the
Bestower of grace-the Author of holiness.

(2.) Next, t'he membors of this one Body are
called in one hope of their ealling. One glori-
ous hope belongs to al[ the members of the
Church of God. Do you ask what is that hope ?
Then cati to mind these words of our ancient
Creed: "I believe in the Resurrection of the
Body and the Life Everlasting." Through the
risen Jesus, this hope is ours: "When Tbou, O
Christ, badst overcome the sharpnoss of death,
Thou didst open the Kingdom of Hcaven to all
believers,

(3.) Further, over this one Body thore is one
Lord, even the Lord Jesus, who is the Head of
the Body. Our Lord daims the allegiance
and cali for the service of every member of
Hie Body, the Church; and who has a botter
right to Ibis allegiance and service than Jeaus,
who bas purchased the Church with Hie own
blood ?

(4.) Further, this one BoDy professes and
confesses one Faith.

Faith here is not subjective, but objective-
that is, it is not that by which we believe, it is
that which we beliove; one Faith-described by
St. Jude as " The Faith which was once for all
dolivered to the Saints "-contained in Holy
Soripture, summed up in the three great Creeds
ofthe Church; one Faith-taught in al] its com-
pleteness by the Apostles, possessed in al! its
fullness by the Church of the first Christian
century, and needing not thorofore-nay, ex-
cluding-thé de-velopmients of Trent and Geneva
in the 16th century, and the additions of the
Vatican in the 19th century

(5.) Again, into this one Body all the mem-
bers are admitted by one Baptism-namely,
Bapism by water and the Holy Ghost, admin-
istered in the Name of the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost. This is the one door of ad-
mission into Christ's Church; appointed as such
not by man, but by the Head o? the Church, the
Lord Jesus Himself, sbortly before His Ascon-
sion to heaven. Sb. Paul, writingïto the Church
at Corinth, distinctly pointe to Holy Baptism
au the one doar of admission fa· al1 alike into
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the Church, whieh is Christ's Body. These are
bis words: " By one Spirit are we all baptized.
into one Body, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles."

(6.) Finally, this one Body owns " one God
and Father of all, who is above all, and through
ail, and in yu ail."

lu Holy Bptism we are made not only the
mombers of Christ, but alo the children of God.
The Church is God's Family. In it, therefore,
with a significance and a faliness of meaning
unknown elsewhere, we may look up to God
and say "Our Father." In the Church of
Christ the Fatherhood of God is the pledge of
every blessing we need.

(To be continued.)

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LBION MINÎ.-In the usual place our
readers will find a notice of the marriage of the
Bev. M. A. F. Taylor to Mis-, Rutherford. The
betrothed pair, with Miss Rutherford's father,
sister, and one or two friends, received at the
8.30 celebration on St, Simon and St. Jude's
Day, and at 11.30 were married before a crowd-
ed congregation. " The Voice that breathed
o'er Bden " was well sung, and the Psalm lu
the oilce well chanted, the " Wedding March"
by Mendelssohn being played by Miss Richard.
son. Miss Rutherford, having beau a member
of our choir, and often assisting la the Sunday-
school, will ha greatly missed. Mr. Taylor, be-
fore he was ordained, acted as Lay Reader here
to the great satisfaction of ail. Good wishes
and prayers for the happy pair follow them
to Ontario.

YaxoUn.-A very interesting and profit-
able Mission bas just been brought ta a close in
Ho Triity Church. The Missionor, the Rev.
G.O. Troap, af St. John, arrived on Saturday,
Oct. Sth, sud cinmenced wark on Suuday,
Oct. 10th. Mr. Troop was taken quite ill at
the close of the services of the day, and meet-
inge annou.need for that week bad to be post-
poned. Mr. Troop recovered sufEciently to
once more commence the work on the next
Sunday, and by God's goodnese was enabled to
earry the good work to a ulose. The week-
day services, especially the Bible readings,
'were very well attended. The services of the
last Sunday will not soon be forgotten, be spe-
cial service for men only in the afternoon being
one of great interest; nearly four hundred
availed themselves of the privilege, and the
strong, soothing words of the Missioner came
home by the .Holy Spirit to many hearts. The
subject was " The Great White Tbrone." At
the evening service the church was filled. The
ainging was truly congregational, and after the
Benediction was pronounced all rose and sang
the Doxology. Perhaps the most solemn ser-
vice was that of Monday night ; it was of the
nature of a Bible reading, but more correctly
might be termed a Consecration Service-the
consecration of ourselves to God's service as ex-
predsed in that wanderful prayer in the Com-
munion Serviee, whieh the Missioner used on
this occasion. At the close those present seemed
loathe ta leave the " bouse of prayer; " miany
a one remained sittig. The quiet and the
bush of " the still emall voice " alone was
beard, s it were, in each heurt, and none, for
a few moments after the service was ended,
cared ta rise and go. A service this long to lae
remembered.

We speak not of the Missioner, Bave to say
that already hie wark, under God the Holy
Spirit, bas strengthened us; bis words bave
been blesed to many soule; and in " that day"
alone when all muet stand in God's sight to give
an acconut, will the full extent of the work
doue amougst us be-known.

PuGwIa.-Monday and Tuesday wers red-
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latter days in the history of this parieh, for on
Tuesday the pretty little church was conse-
crated by his Lardship the Bishop of the Dio-
case. The church is a plain gothie structure;
cverything bas been done decently and in strict
ecclesiastical order. The altar was remarkable
for its prominence. The church .was tastefully
decorated with evergreens and flowers, and the
chancel, with its grand proportions, presented
an imposing appearance.

On Monday evening the building was over-
crowded with an attentive congregation, who
came to witness the rite ofConfirmation. Among
the cleirgy prosent were the Rector, Rev. Mr.
Bout; Reve. V. E. Harris, W. Chas. Wilson and
R. T. Hudgell. The Lord Bishop administered
the rite to eleven persons, and addressed the
candidates in loving words. Thesermon which
followed, the subject being " The origin of the
existence of evil," was listoned ta with deep
attention and increasing interest.

On Tuesday morning the consecration of the
church took place, and his Lordship once more
addressed his hearers on the duties and privi-
egos of church membership.

On the afternoon of the sane day, at Wal-
lace, is Lordship confirmed nine persons,
several of them beig old and of ripe age. In
bis addres the Bishop complimented the church
on the signs of new life, and advised the people
to do all in their power to make the lot of the
pre'ent pastor free from financial anxiety. il
was touching to notice, as your correspondent
noticed, the great love lu which the preasent
Rector was beld by bis parishioners, and also
the tender regard expressed in the worde of the
first illuminated text which greeted our eyes in
the vestry, viz., "God bless our dear Bishop."

As an instance of the increased life vhich is
being manifested in this large parish, We are
glad to note that preparations are being made
for the erection of a new church at Roslyn, an-
otber new church ut West Branch ; the church
at Clifton is gaining, and nogotiations are pend-
ing for securiug a building of soma lrind in Ox-
ford. Soma have planted, others bave watered,
and God is giviug the incroase.

LowER STwIAcric.-Thursday, Oct. 14th,
was a bright day lu the annula of this parish.
On it we celebrated our Hiarvest Home. For
the first time among us, a working day was set
apart for this purpose; and se successfully and
happily did everything pass off, that it is not
likely, unless under very exceptional circum-
stances, that we will again allow harvest to
pass by without in a similar way expressing
our joy andgladness for the many morcios and
blessings bestowed, and our devout thankful-
to our good God, from whose loving and boum-
tiful band we have received them.

The weather ws delightful, and the spirits
of all seemed in koeping therewith. Never,
except on rare occasions, was the Parish Churcb
botter filled witb a devout and joyful congraga-
tion. Grain, plants, flowers and autumn leaves,
magnificent firuit and vegetables were tastefully
arranged in all parts of the sacred building.
The service, in whicb Revs. J. A. Kaulbach and
G. R. Martell took part, was very bearty, and
the preacher, the Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, of
Londonderry Mines, forcibly and eloquently
pressed upon the minds and hearts of bis
hearers the many reasons we bave for thaikful-
noss to our Heavenly Father, and the Lest way
of renderine our thanksgiving. The effect of
the discourse may be estimated. by the very
largo number remaining ta partake imme-
diately after of the Supper of the Lord.

After the service the congregation repaired
to the Parsonage, pretilly situated near by,
where an excellent dinner, for a moderate con-
sideration, was provided by the willing workers
of the parieh. The afternoon was - pleasantly
spont in out-door games and.happysocial inter-
course. After a sumptuous tea, ail; departed to
their romes, brightr and botter fer the de-

8

lightful day of thanksgiving to God, and this
enjoyable communion of saints,

On Thursday, the 28Lh ult., two weeks later<
the Bishop stopped atour station at 6 p.m., esi I
route from Pugwasb, and made hie trienuialI
visit to this parish. Throngh some mistake iù
the announcoment of his visit, preparation had. 1
been made for his Lordship on the Thursday
previous, and consequently thoase who eatie
from a distance expecting to ment the Bisbo
were disappointed.

On the evening that the Bishop came a'
goodly number assembled at Holy Trinity
Charh to witness the administration of the-j
soleran rite of laying on of hands, and to listeni
to the plain, forcible and instructive words oV'
admonition from the lips of Our vonerable and)
faithful Bisbhop, who, though showing isçica-
tions of old age, still retains hie wondorful.
strength and vigor. Evensong to the Tbird
Collect was said by Rev. J. A, Kaulbach, ofl
Truro, the Special tessons were rcad by thesl
Rector, and ilymne 349 and 280 (Ilyns A. &_1
M.) wero sung by the choir, in whicb the cou-!
gregation hcartily joined. Fourteen candi,4J
dates-ton males and four females-were pre
sented for the reception of the sacred rite. j

The following morning his Lordship, with
the Rector, visited the Dutli settlement, and,
at il a.m. a fair cangregatian gathered for aj
week-day morning service. The Bishop's ad.
dres, as also his sermon, were characterized by
great plainness of speech. The number of can
didates prescnted bore was nine, three of whomr
were from the opposite side of the river (the
Shubenacadie), and one from Musquodoboit,
twelve miles distant. At the close of the ser- -
vice, the effects of which, it is to be hoped, wilL
not soon be forgotten, or ever effaced, the
Bishop left for Milford, and thence to Halifax;i

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SUMERsrI!! AND ST. ELEANo.-The Rev. T.
W. Johnston, Rector of Crapaud and Spring.«
field ofdiciated in this parish on the 17th ult,
The services were as follows: Celebration of th
Lord's Supper, St. Eleanor's, 9 a.m. ; Morning.
Prayer, sermon and celebration, Summerside,
11 a.m. ; Evening Prayer and sormon, St.,
Eleanor's, 3 p.m.; Evening Prayer and sermon,,
3unmerside, 6.30 p.m. Respecting the service
ha Summerside Journal says:-" The sermo
in St. Mary's Church in the ovening, againsÊ
ixtravagance in religion, was highly appre.
iated; indeed all admitted that it was just the
ermon for the time. Hie strongly advised,
Foung convorts ta think soriously of the matter
efore making a profession of religion, and not
ilow themselve'* to b led away by excitement
md fanaticism. * * * *

" While wa would pay.due hed ta scriptuJ
'al injunctions with respect to decorumi in reli-,
ion, and learn important lassons from the his-
ory of the past, we are no advocates for the,
leepy indifference that characterizos the roli
rious life of many. We deprecate the coldness
nd deadness that is manifested in an age se
rogressive as ours. We desire that religious
cal and carnestnoss should be cbastened by,
iscretion. We should show Our zeal for the.
Lord in works of mercy and love. And we,
bould b verycareful of tba honor of Our Gof
nd Saviour in a world that seizes cvery oppore
unity to point with scorn at Christianity aud
or work. We all want zeal and earnostneséj

and a quickening by the power of the Holy
host, but it comes in God's own way. Bysolf
enial, by mortification of the flash, humblenesit
f mind, less self-concoit, and more of the meek
iess and modesty.that becomes thos who ar
othing in themselves, less of seli-sufficioncS
.nd more of that complete surrender of the wi l
o the teachinge of revelations and the directior»
f the Blessed Spirit."
Largo congregations attended oaoh of the

ervices, and the number of communidanto 4k
onidêrably abov, the average.
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rýôf the-erona.a.nt threported that the
C . iù, Chsijlamn of the Bishôp's

pJ,àhas resigne.

meeting lait week, the Rev. F. R.
4I pr02 .esided, and J. Godfrey nmith was
ty. -B r D .DThe Chairman introduced, as a
b o On the Association, the Rev. Dr. Hole.

L goaul's, who was hartily welcomed, nd
1edged the welcome in a very pleasing

'Thefollowing officers were elected:
.rhident-Rev. Dr. Partridge; Vice-Presi-
âp',th. R. Creighiton, A. D. Tremaine; Trea-

e. Wiswell; Secretary-F. C. Su mi-
St. On the Sunday after, the annual ser-

14~*~s held mirSt. Paul's Church, when not
the body cf the church was.literally pack

childr'n, butat e galleries had te be
koet into requisition. The offertory was in

ifof tha Sunday-school Teachers Associa-
lFuna Besides Rev. Dr. hole, is Lord

.the Bishop, Revs. F. R. Murray, Dodwell,
cf, Clarence McCully and J. S. Eldwards

art in the service. The latter delivered'
umirable address to the cildren from the
ba'rations used. An improvised platform,

$asting of an extension of tie chancel in the
.was used, se that the speaker might be

åmore distinctly heard ad seen. The whole
Svice was of the most pleasing sud successful

iorption,

%HUo H Ai ty.-The officers have arrived in
ax A meeting cf welcome for the Cburchi

nri'y olicers, Captains Winfield and How-
t'Oft, whîo arrived by the Carthaginian, was
éld in thi Argyle Hall lat week. Addresses

e'delivered by Dr. fiole, the captains and
bmei's. Capt. Winfield will work in connec-
oeith StB.Pau's, and Capt. Heowcroft with

Geor'ge's Churci. Capt. Winfield will hold
îìvices every evening at the English school,
'bermarle street.

oUNG Mt E oF HALIFAX.-Notwithstanding
iere exist a Curch of England Institute n

tlifax, which was expected to be the rallying
.und for young Churchrn, yet the varous
àgregations evidently find it necessary te
ganize their own young men under local
ganizations. At the Cathedral, at the an-
al meeting of St. Luke'sYoung Men's Guild,
9 followng officers were elected :-Warden,
ie Rev. F. R Murray; President, i. St. C.
ilver; Vice-Presidents, A. D. Spike, A. B3.
iswoll; Chaplain, ov. W. B. King; Sacre-
r, 0 Bowran; Assistat-Secretary, S. Geeo,

Reer; Treasurer, G. Wainwright; Manag-
i Commnittee, Messes, F. Ma'yjde, lenoir,

,Bown, Mitchell, H1. Rogers,- Jarvis. It was
acided te give tweoentertainiment, and te have

ocurse of four lecturbs. The lectures and sub.
ts will bo as follows: " Milton," F. C. Sumi-
raûst; Troubles of a Parson," Rev. W. B.

äbg ; " Tho Help-meet," Rev. F. R. Miu.rray;
'miniscnces,".A. Silver. Over $200 have

e.en spent in mission work through the agency
E'boguild during the past year.

St. Paunl's a Youncg Mn's Society has
Sorganized, i order thiat the young mon of

eparlsh mighit becomie more thoroughly aic-
~iintted with each other', and hold periodical
(éings for their general improvemient and
e'refit, men tally, socially and physically. Thec
11 #wing ofilcers have been appointed :-Pre-
dgt, Rey. Dr. fiole, Rentor; 'Vice-Presidents,
~two curates of St. Paul's parish, and B.
~y1r and R. Uniacke, chui-chwardens;" Trea-.

C, fiole, jr.; Secretary, J. Manger; Comn-
eeof Management, A. DeB. Tremain, F.
dJ. Godfrey Smnith, F. Ma'or, F. Schaeffri

hQiaon, S. Morton, A. , Redden, J. .
aeobe, S.J. Porter.

N LLBRA.NOH 0F TE CHUROR 0F ENo-
i TIMPERNOR 8olTY.-The quarterly

Mo~f oflr tookplace last Monday even-.

ing, whe th following officers' eio ddly
dlected û atroñ(ef ocio) and ChaplÜin Rev.

Ch Wilson; the etor of Springhill
President; Henry Greenhouse, Vice-President ;-
George Holniei, 2nd Vice;: Wm. Booth,. 3rd
Vice; Henry Shenton; Treasurer; Sam Jones,
Assistant Treasurer; Jas. Hargreaves, Secre-
tary; Amos. Brown, Conductor; George Por-
ter, Outside Guard; James Brown, Inside
Guard; Dorcas tDwyer. The society is enter-
ing upon its winter's work with enthusiasm.
Ten new members have recently been enrolled,
and at Monday's meeting six new names were
proposed for membership. It it is the inten-
tien of the Society to have a series of monthly
penny readings daring the winter, to which
the general publie will be cordially invited.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

MusQuos.-The Coâdjutor-Bishop of Fred-
ericton held a Confirmation on the 8th August
at Pisar'inco (part of this parish), and con-
firmed five persons. On Saturday evening, 9th
Oct., he gave a discourse in the Parish Charch
at Musquash, on thanksgiving for the harvest.
Ie also admitted one adult into the Church by
Ioly Baptism. On Sunday morning, Oct. lOth,
ho confirmed sixteen in the Parish Church, and
at St. Thomas' Church, Dipper Harbor, con-
firmed eight. His address to the candidates
was very eurnest, showing what should be their
future rule of life. In the evening he held ser-
vice in the Mace Bay school-house, and return-
ed to St. John on Monday. At all these ser-
vices large congregations assembled, and the
people felt what blessings God will give us if
we faithfully follow in the path of duty. The
offertories were for the Incapacitated clerg y
fund, when $18.55 were given for that special
object.

Sr. JoHN.-The anniversary services in con-
neetion with the Church of England Sunday-
sohool Teachers' Association were held on Al
Saints' Day. In the morning lHoly Comma-l
nion was celebrated in Trinity Chtirch, and in
the evening the anniversary services were held
in St. James' Church. Revs. Canon Brigstocke,
J. W. Raymond and G. O. Troop took part, the
sermon being proached by Rev. Mr. Troop,
from the text, " I am meek and lowly in heart.
The speaker pointed out that these words, com-
ng from u an ordinry mortal, would seem in-
consistent, but when they come from the lips of
fim, in whom it was said there is no guile,
there is no thought in any mind of inconsist-
ency. In the case of our Saviour, meekness
and dignity were combined., How, asked the
preacher, are we te apply this text in Sunday-
school work ? By obeying the injunctions of
the Lord, and learning te b> like Him in meek-
ness and gentleness. Where these things do
not exist there will be trouble. He who would
succeed as a Sunday-school teacher must above
all thngs cuitivate meekness and lowliness of
s pirit. It is only by asking God that you cati
obtain those good gifts. le counselled all
while pursuing their teaching with vigor,
earnestness and dignity, te be free froin pride.
A collection was taken up for the benofit of the
association.

The Conmittee of Management of the Ladies'
Association in connection with the Church of
England Institute has appointed Committees in
regard te the following works, the Juliet Kerr
branch of the Zenana Mission, the Chdrch Em-
igration Society (England), and the establish-
ment of a branch of the Girls' Friendly Society.

j-. ''-- - - -. ',,...........

âent, sad read the preface to the office for Con:
firmation. The church asmwell ffiledalnd'the
services,ý including an address from the Bishop
to the 'candidates, were most interesting and,
edifying. As Mr. Fowler had a class of thir-.
teen confirmed in March last, this makes 24 for
the year.

DIOCESE OF QUEBBC.

IRELAND.-Harvast Festival Services were*
held in Christ Church, Lower Ireland, and
Trinity Church, Maple Grove, on Tuesday Oct.*
19th. Both churches were very tstefully dé.:
corated with evergreens, fruits, grains 'aïg
vegetables, se that all might see that the loid
is good, and that His mercy endureth for ever.
Rev. R. W. Colston. M.., Incumbent of Port-
neuf, preached at both services, whic were
well attended, and were characterized by hearty
responding and singing, and by strict attention
te earnest and instructive sermons.

DzANEnY op ST. Faiaes.-A Chapter Meet-
ing of this Deenery was held at Bishop's Col-
loge on the 28th nit. The Holy Eucharist was
celebrated in the chapel by the Principal, as-
sisted by the Professors of Divinity, at eleven
o'clock. The Chaptel was then called together
by Dr. Reid, Rural Dean; fourteen of thÈ
Clergy being present. Routine business wa*
well finished when summoned te dinner in the
College Hall. Some of the clergy are at times
accused of undue anxiety about the good things
of this life; if they coulid be assured of se well
ordered a dinner every day in the year [for thel
fourteen additional seemed te have been no in-
convenience te the Matron and other odieers of
the Refectory], aven their fastidious fançies
would be satisfied. Dinner over, sme of tlie
clergy thought it a good time for inspecting
the site, &c., of the new Bishop Williams' Wing
of the School Building, and beguiled the Rural
Dean into a whift, and hore the post prandial
augi cernes lu. A very learned Dr. always

prandial for gatiering up the fragments of
time, supposing the Dean had just stepped in te
the Principal's House te pay his respects to
Mrs. Adams, sent one of the under-graduates te
say, " ho was waitiug for 'the Clergy." The
message was given verbatim before the Dean
himself, who joined heartily when back comes
the young man and tells the Dr. and the rest of
tho Clergy that ho had delivered the message,
and they oniy laughed at it, and it is needless
te say the laugh was again repoated. However,
work was again earnestly taken up. The prin-
cipal subject being Church extension in thé
Diocese. Having heard with pleasure of the
successful efforts made by the Committee in
Quebec for this, no less a sum than $l,200. po
annum boing pledged by the Churchnien of that
city for the next three years, the mombers of'
the Chapter prosent promise d to bring.. b fore
their congregations-and recommend the cVpgy
absent te do the same-the desirability of"thia
Deanery promising at least $500 yearly foi th , a
same purpose.

This sum -was apportioned to. the variou
Missions, açcording to a supposed sÏcale of their
means. The Rector of Sherbrooke taking the
lion's share, no less than one fourth of the
whole amount.

As the clergy living tothe north had te take
the train at 4 p.m. It was decided te summon
the Chapter carly in December at Sherbrooke,
in connection with the Deanery Board and at
the time of the annual meeting of the St. Fran-
ciS branch of the Church Society.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
CARLETON.-Eleven candidates (three men

and eight women) were confirmed by the STANBRIDGE EAsT.-For many years i' has
Metropolitan on the evening of Wednesday, been the custom in this parish te blond the
October 27th, at St. George's Church hero. Harvest Thanksgiving with the commemora-'
One of the candidates, an adult, had just pre- tion of the blessed dead 'on All Saints' Day.
viously been baptized by the Bishop. Besides The services this year were of an exceptionally
the Beor, the 'IRev J. avenport was pre- interesting character owin to the presence of
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therespetctoro Ohrist Church Cathe- DIOCESBOF 0NTAIIO. thbas thus teoor of lesà a d-, -_-1 ~ -I IJlk~Lhe
44ru, n w : .achd a fouCneng and eloquent

'sermn on the Epistle for the day.. There were
also;present, and assistîng in the services, the
Rura. Dean (Rev ;W. Nye), and the Rev.
Canon Davidson. The day was a perfect one,
"inòst calm, most bright, " and all the circum-
stances combined te render it "a bright spot
in menemory's waste."

MONTREL. ,T6he athedral.-We understand
that an effort is being made te secure more
thoroughly congregational singing m. this
Church. The Rector, on the first Sunday in
KNovember, announced that Canon Norman had
consented to meet members of the congregation
for the purpose of practising singing ; and the
first meeting took place, we believe, on the 4th
nstant, and wàs well attended. AIl success

te the moevment.,
St. George'.-The annual meeting 'of theY.

M. C. Association took place on Thursday even-
ing last, the Very Rev, the Dean presiding.
From the report it seemed that the meetings of
the pàst year had been well attended, and that
much energetie and useful work had been done
by the various committees. The election ot
ôflicers for the ensning year resulted as follows:
President, Rev. L. N. Tucker; First Vice-Pre-
sident, Very Rev. Dean Carrhicbael; Second
Vice-President, Mr. W. J. White; Secretary,
Mr. W. H. Walkley; Treasurer, Mr. H. L.
Jackson.

St. James the Apostle.-Rumors are again in
circulation regarding impending changes in
this parish in the direction referred te some
monthsa go.

SIsTER SARAH.-We learn with extreme re-
gret that fears are entertained that Sister Sarah
may net be permitted te continue the work
which she bas so successfully inaugurated in
connection with St. Margaret's Home in this
City. From what we can learn, Sister Sarah is
under the control of the Sisters of St. Margaret
of Boston, the Mother Superior of which bas
recalled her to*that city. To withdraw her
from'the work here, for which ele seems pecu-
liarly fitted, would be a grave mistake, and we
hope wiser counsels may prevail. Why should
there net be in this city a Deaconess H:me: an
independent institution. There is surely worlc
enouglh to be done, and, we fancy, Christian
wome'n enough anxious te do it, if opportunity
be offered, in ceonnection with a well organized
body. A Canon on Deaconesses was passed
several years ago, making provision for such
work, but thus far it bas remained inoperative,
te the loss of the Church and of the Diocese.

We understand that the deputation which
has been visiting the various Missions in the
Deanery of Hochelaga, te explain and enforce
the Quebec System, has been well received, and
that great hopes are entertained that a much
larger measure of self-support may be the re-
suIt, i" Were it net for the wretched division
and uncertainty as to the future which pre-
vaiis"n the Diocese ut large, there is little
doubtthat the plan would be successful. As
matters now are, there is net much inducement
to subscribe te anything.

An outcome, we suppose, of the movement
for Unity or Church Reunion is the proposal
to fori a Clerical Association for the city, eom-
posed of the Clergy of the Church and of the
Ministers of the various denominations. The
Dean of Montreal presided ut the preliminary
meeting, and it was announced that the Bishop
was in sympathy .with the movement. We
hope that-this is net anotherof the " Evangeli-
cal Alliance " schemes. There is little chance
for. real Unity or Reunion in any plan which
fails to recognize the existence of the historical
Church and inistry, and the wrongfulness of
separation from them.

KEMITVILL.--On Friday, Oct. 29th, His
Lordship the Bishôp of Niagara, acting for the
Diocesan, visited Kemptville, attended by the
Venerable Archdeacon of Ottawa, te minister
the sacramental rite of Confirmation te thirty-
six candidates, there being eighteen males and
eighteen females, eight of the number boing
converts to the Church, of whom three bad
been baptized in the Roman obedience. One of
the candidates, who was unable to walk, or
stand, or kneel, in consequence of rheumatism,
with. which she had ben afflicted for many
years, was brought te church on a chair. Every
one seemed moved with something next to awe
when they saw the Bishop rising fron his chair
and, descending the chancel stops, approach
the candidate and lay his band on her head,
that she, with the others, might aise recoive
the gift of the Holy Ghost.

The Bishop's address was that of a good
man, fully alive te the wants of' the people.
Among othor things, ho pointed out the very
common mistake some persons made regarding
Confirmation, dwelling as they too often did on
the first part, their own act of ratifying and
confirming, apparently forgetful of the more
important "coming to be confirmed by God."
His Lordship gave a second address, laying
down rules for the candidates to guide their
life by. All the newly confirmed received
their first Communion, some eighty others
joining with them at the altar. Thore were 110
communicants. The Bishop colebrated, being
assisted by Archdeacon Lauder, the Rev.
Messrs. H. Bethune Patton, W. A. Rad, and
the Rector. The other Clergy present were
the Rev. Messrs. S. Daw, W. F. Gorman and
Wyndham Brown.

The Rector requested the candidates te re-
main in their homes that evening and solemnly
moditate on the great privileges that they had
entered on, and to.makce holy resolves for the
future; te write down their impressions and
resolutions, and place the documents on the
offertory dishes the next Sunday, te be pre-
sented on the altar. and afterwards te be de-
posited with the paish priest.

A most successful branch of the " Minister-
ing Children's League " bas beau instituted
in lis parish, and it niects every Saturday
atternorn foi religious instruction and work in
St. James' Hail.

The lad les are gotting up a grand concert to
come off on the 16th Nov.

The Sunday-school children are preparing
for their grand Christmas choral service.

KINGsToN..-A meeting ofSt.George's Cathed-
ral Young Men's Association, was held in their
rooms on Friday the 29 uit., te re-organize for
the season. The following officers were elect-
ed:

President-Rev. B. B. Smith; Vice Presi-
dent-N. K. Scott; Secretary Treasurer-R.
Easton Burns; Committee-Rev. R. T. Burns.
Messrs. I. Sutherland; N. P. Joyner; O.
Hooper and H. L. Bothwell.

The association will meet every second
Wedensday during the Winter. Thore will be
debates, essays, readings and music.

BARtIEPIELD.-St. Mark's.-The annual bar-
vest Thanksgiving service was held on Sunday,
31st ult. The church was tastefully decorated.
with grain and fruit, the music was good, and
the services hearty. The Rv. Rural Dean
Carey- preached an eloquent sermon, ut the
morning service, and the Rev. B. Burns
preached a most impressive sermon, in the
evening. As the Sunday appointed by the
committee, as hospital Sunday, is inconven-
iently late, preceding closely the first Sunday
in Advent, the rector decided that the offertory
at the thanksgiving services should be devoted
to the hospital. It was a very liberal one for
St. Mark's, amounting to $14.72. St. Mark's

good work.

ORILLIA.-The vestry of St. James Chuor
have requested the Bishop to appoint the Râ
C. H. Marsh as Assistant Minister.

The vestry bas also aethorized the Chui-l
wardens to take stops for the ereetion 'o
monument at the grave of the late Chief Nàn
gishkung.

ToRoNTO.-St. George's.-The work oftË
Church Army goes on bravely, and is receivil
much encouragement. The meetings, both4ij
the open air and in the Mission Hall, Pheblstreet, have been well attended. On Sunday
Oct. 31st, at 3:30, a service was held in tkiChurch, at which the Rw. L. 1%f9re, i nthe'aU
sence of the Rector, Rev. J. D. Cayley, deivd
ered a short, stirring and impressive addre
Capt. Robertson read the 55th chap. of Isaiài
and several suitable hymne were sun ad
heartily joined in by the congrogation, whe15m
the large attendance gave ovidence of thiG
terest in this groat work. Services are beiuf
held each evoning at 7:30 in the Mission Ha1li;

Rev. A. J. Broughall, of St: Stephen's; 4sisted at evening service and preached an eld
quent sermon. The Church being crowdedzä

aa.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

,iONDoN.-The opening service of the Sudaischool Convention in St. Paul's Church, on th
evening of the 26th ult., was largely attend à
As previously announced, the Lord Bishopp
the Diocese was the preacher, and lie slee it
Deut. vi: 6. as thetext for an able discoursêi
reference to the importance of the Saund
school, as an instrumentality in advancing t'cause of Christ on earth. It would be well :.i*ail interested in the education of the voumle
would remember these words of the Bisbpp
As a minister of the Gospel ho could say,of all the moral shipwrecks they could be i
ed on to witness none were se sad, se lami,
able, so utterly hopeless as those where the vio
timshad beeneducated. They mighthavepas@J
through universities and scientific schodi
but were destitute of that better life wiléI
alone could guide and direct the soul, and
out which there was nothing lef.. They osee how many spiritual wrecks there werè-7
the world and could weep over them, bu
question was, what was the reason and
the remedy? How many young moen
sent out into the world without any 801id
ious training? Their parents have strive&,t'
educate their mind, to teach them tbat thetoÊ,God te worship was that of intellect.
what about the spiritual developments?
was neglected-they were helpless and foÙd'
ing in the storm.

A Subscriber in the United States writes
4I am much pleased with the CaURon u
DIAN; would Oesorry to be deprived o i
is one of the best Church papers I know.
awake-Catholic.-and practical." .

ODRsa.-On the 4th the Bishop of Niagî
administer ed the rite of Confirmation to sixti
persons ; four males and twelv feed
Odessa. His Lordship addressed t ho
dates at length in a very earnest mapoqe
course of which ho made a veryhappy allte the floral decorations, which wer e ve
pretty, especially a large cross which wae 'ei
pended over the altar. The choir poleri
their part well, particularly the hymn, <'Co6
Holy Ghost Our Souls' inspire." The oler
pre.ent and who took part in the service ýwe
Ven. Archdeacon Joies, the Rev. Rural De
Carey, and Rovs. Messrs. Spencer, Prime' i
Burns. The Bishop left in the afternoondi
Bath, en route to Amherst Isiand.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

1
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NTBMPORR :AB URà HOPINIO pevail- irhere'culari education is rainpant-
Would the- misch ievous larrikin " exist in

Th<b OChurchman N. Y., says »- Austrália if ho were' taught .t "hunger and
9h English Wesloyan Methodiste4 aily thirst after. righteonenss ?" Would the cruel

ering testimony to the inability of Wesl$yin- "'hoodlum" exist inBan Francisco if he were
o the work for which i the sonmoient 'taught to love, and, that "love worketh no ill
y wif Anglican High-and-Dryism and Low- to his neighbor ?"

Slowismit as so.eminently fitted ta as- We utter with all the force of our nature
ýpiish; nanely, the evangelization of the that truereligion, -and 'we mena Christianity,

asses by ministere drawn from the classes. is the one and only means for our salvation,
" the annunferenco'in Lendon, itwas that is our happiness in this world and bere-

leny codfessed that, so far as Methodism is after. ll ather joys and pleasures derived
eocerned, the west end of the metrôýonis with from other sources are but fioeting and transi-
hábÝing Cross as its centre, is a wilderness, and tory, often leaving in their wake misery and
bat if Mthodists want to gather in the great S'uffering. We would have every teacher im-

o es af the people, thpy muet go to West buèd with the spirit of the Sermon on the
toùdôn, than which, said one lay speaker, "no Mount, and that he should make it the most

't of En&land is so poorly represented Meth- important part of his daily work to instil the
odistidally." Another speaker opposed the mo- precepts thereof in hie pupils, not of compul-
tion, on the ground that, ihere a good work sion, but by reason of conscience.

souls is already boing done, Methodists
ave no rigbt to intervene. This, ho admitted, The Church Messenger, (Raleigh, N. C.) says:

itho case in the district in which they propose Many wealthy parishioners are like the gold
et begin aggressive work, as no part of London inines of California'before the introductio of
lis better supplied by mission 'agencies, chiefly railroads. They are rich but imaccessible.
bilonging to the Church of England. Though 'What we noed ii a vigorous system. of someo
tiis ,was virtually acknowledged by the confer- sort which shall develop them and bring their
ence to be truth-the statoment not meeting hiddon treasures into the market of-goed works
kwith aven the faintest whisper of dçnial on the done unto Him who is the Giver of ev*y good
part of the mombers-the motion ta work and perfect gift.
,agaiust the Church was carried by a large ma--

jority. The true inwardness of the motif, which -TE CIERG FTAN IN31SOCIETYinduced the conference thus to defy ail the pro-
t$cepts of John Wesley, appoared in the speech As to drawing the proper lino, diffleiult as it isof Éone of the most influential non-misterial del-
.ega es ta the assembly, who openly stated his ta do it on paper, there is no difficulty in prac-
blief that the estabishment of such a mission- tice. let but a clergyman be faithful la min-
vycentre at Charing Cross would stimulate, istration, diligent in visitation, caraful in add-

not the spirit of evangelizing, but that of Meth- ing to the treasures of bis heart, and ho will
;ôdism; would bles, not men's souls, but the bave a clear view ai the bonds ta which hie
4'whole of Methodism in London." But surely .
that is to put tha Methodist cause first, and that time snd the saomnity Of his character confine
of Christ second; to proach, not Josus Christ hum; ha will be sober and vigilant, so as at

",:and Him cruqified, but John Wesley and the every moment to be alive to the inconsistency
tgood of Methodisam. If sùeh are the sentiments of the man of the congregation wih the man
,,that animato the modern descendants of two a the man of vsgtation with man

suh ardent upboldarp of the preachipg o th ai campnny-af the ma ai visitation with the
gospel-not of the pnshing forward ai a sec-ý mgn'of visite. Having his offices of mnistry
as John and Charles Wesley, it is not to be won- continually in prospect, he will continually bo
dered at, that-as Mr. Hugh Price Hughes, 00 checked in the beginning of temptation by a
of their ministers, romplamned during the sit- sense of propriety, which. indeed, will become

*hie h tho cn ectho muh at i-snt so habitual, as to forestall the tomptations it-
as a morale, a robust confidence in the future of soif. He wilI feel most acutely that he could
Methedism. The revived life of the Church of not take the Lord's Word into his mouth, and
England and the prodigious activity of the Sal- preach against the vanity of a world ta which
yation Army, have awnkened in the hearts of ho himseolif was notoriously chinging with ail
multitudes ai our young peaple a half-formned, his might; that ho cannot convict of sin if ho
scarcely admitted suspicion that Methodism le doe not avoid sin, nor have the heart and
'playod-aut, le incapable a adaptation ta the knowledge to do so if ho bas never convicted
neaossitis ai a stirring, dofnacratic age. Thera himseolf; that ho cannot show an orect hoad of
has been such an extravagant worship of the consciaus faithfulness in the palpi whon ho

'lold linos,' and sncb a tenaclous attachmient to bas been bowing it ail through the week to the
Vdeep ruts, that theyounger generation is begin- requisitions of the service of the society of the

ning to ha tempted to look elsewhere for the world. Less need be said.concerning the conduct
opportunities of novel and daring service which of the clergyman in socièty, now that we have

young biood cravos." supposed hLm there professedly in that capacity;7ý.y n M odm tcravefaa wl.or'h"ftr ho wilI novai' <argot what and where hoe is; asMethodism, therefore, will for athe future g uest at table, ho will remember that lie i8 aturn itself to the "upper tndom " of London, minister ai Gd's hly Word and sacraments,
ý;to which it undoubte'dly owes something, seeing an instructor of the living, a consoler of the

that its firet reocruits were drawn from its ranks. dying; and thus ho will never be lost sight of
îBut, as it bas wilfully departed from the prin in te more minister to man,e amusement;

,ciples laid down by its founder, and widened even the stranger will discover his ofice, not
instead of striving to close the breach which by is black cloths, ior yet by unseasonable in-

?»sparates it fruma. tho Churob, its influence with biblccatnryobyueaubll-separatedscltsesom the r nce trusion of subjects too solein for the occasion;
the aristocratic and educated clases in the reh' but by that indescribable propriety, that'
ious world bas dochined, as much as that of the modest dignity, that gentieness aad serenity
ormer has increased, not only among those whiah is derived from the habitual exorcise
who dwell in kings' palaces and college halls, of his profession; nor will bis cheerfulness
but aiea among the pour, the low-born, and the disguise hie character, or offend when that
grtbas bben discoverod; for, arising as it does

out of the joyfulncss of communion with
The Anglican Church Chronicle, (HOn olulu), God, out of the assurance of the falfilment of

Baye- most glorious promises, it eau never betray
We bave no hesitation in asserting our belief him into levity. Sncb a character does indeed

e'tat thi scanty and insuffloient religious teach- sanctify society: al that ho saya tonds ta ue-
fr 1ig of the preset 4ay bas been productive of fui information, and he often fnds occasion t

ny of the social 'disorders and mniseiis which, let drop iomething which, falling as good soed,

riày in time yield-good fruit. Meaûwhile, al
are nwiling to onnd his ears with an ex-
presion which ho oght not to liear; every
rash sentiiment is withbeld before it pase the
lips, from the inward rebuke of respect; not
that hie presence imposes any ëold uneasy rés-
traint on any company which ho is juatifed in
entering, it only infuses a calm, which, being
felt as reasonable, is also experienced as agree-
able.-Evan's " Bishopric of Bouls," ch. xi.

THE MODERN DANCE.

The Rev. Dr. Mangum, lu a late number of
the Raleigh Advocate, gives the following most
reasonable objections to the above resort. We
wish to help in their circulation:-

My objection to the dance of to-day is not the
result of more projudice or of regard merely for
the teaching of my Church-etrong and plain
as are these teachings. It is founded on good
reasons that ought ta strike those who are not
in any Church. I object te the modern dance
because.

1. It directly fosters deplorable extrava-
gance and pitiful and ridiculoaus vauity in
dress.

2. It successfully tempts ta the adoption of
costumes that are condemned by the establish-
ed and recognized standards of maodesty and
propriety. This no one can deny,

3. It so enthrails its votaries, that they g
nore or defy the laws of health, and in wild
enthusiasm, drink lu the exciting pleasure
through hours that sbould be given ta rest-
aye, otten, till the ligit of a new day pales the
lampe of the ball-room,

4. It involves so much of what may be called
violence and extravagance in pleasure that, by
the law of buman nature, it disqualifies its vot-
aries for the pleasant and proper appreciation
of the les exciting, and more safe, and really
far more valuable blessinge that make- the
staple of a happy life. The ordinary experi-
ence in life cannot make the right musie in s
heart whose chords are tuned to the higli spirit
of the dance of to-day.

5. It prescribes and enforces suoh position
and contact of the sexes as are not approved
by the customs of good society in any ether
association in or out of the ball-room; suh
position and contact as, to say the least, are
entirely irreconeilable with what the teachers
of purity lu Christian civilization have pro-
nounced pure and safe, and prudent and
comely.

6. It tends unquestionably to kindle and ix-
tensify such a spirit as is incompatible with re-
ligious enjoyment and identical with that
worldly-mindedness that is a distinguishing
mark between the state of uprighteousness and
the state of godliness.

7. It bas proved itself a natural ally of the
vicious habit of drinking,-shall I eay for both
sexes ?

8. It is a pleasare of whose patrons it may
be said, as a rule, those who are fondest are
fastest, and those who are fastest are fondest.

If any think that the subject does not justify,
such earnest opposition as I mare, let them
consider calmly such grounds of opposition as
I have mentioned, and thon remember what a
veritable mania for dancing pasesses people of
varions classes ail over the country. At the
numerous resorts of health ns well as pleasure
-seaside, springs, and mountain retreats; at
picnies, weddings, birth-day festivals, and other
social gatherings; at military, medical, and
fraternity meetings; at complimentary assein-
blages in honor of visitors or high officials; at
departures, welcomes, and inaugurations; at
the high schoal for boys and the charch semin-
ary for girls: at ail these it is often given great
prominence, and holds what my be called the.
place of the raling pleasure. ow frequently
does it exclude - practically other style of en.
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joymemt, atid blve the virtual social po-I
ecri pionaindperilous exposure of 'te children
of "t *hs ' blieve it · to be a moral evil?,
-Alas t thtit se, often. has the power to -cause
the generally, obéient and devoted children Of
godly.pare;ntafo perpetrate the grievous offence
of tramplig. the counsels, entreaties and pray-
ers of .loving iiothers and fatiiers under rebel-
lions feet on'thé ball-rooin floor 1 Do its advo-
catés say that such words are fanatical I If so,
I answer that modern life among our people
soldom, if ever, betrays a more complote exi-
bition of strange fànaticism than is furnished
by a modei-n dance in " full blast."

TE following comes to us from one whos e
name even'we do not know. We publish it in
the hope that it may excite interest in out
work for the Church:-

A clergyman- in the Diocese of Toronto
writes: As a subscriber and reader of the
CBUaR GuATDIAN I may be premitted to say.
I welcome. its weekly visite and should bo glad
to see it largely circulated in all our parishes.
It could do only good.

1. It is a good Churclh newspaper, giving in-
teresting and reliable news from all parts of
the Dominion.

2. It is a sound exponent of Church principles
according to the plain teaching of the Prayer
Book.

3. It speaks the truth in love. No bitterness
pervades its columna, but the spirit of a kindly
eharity towards all. It respects the motives
and opinions of others, and gives them credit for
sincerity, even when it cannot agree with them
and fluds it necessary ta set forth the truth de-
finitely apd strongly.

4. It is conducted by so able and. sound a
churchman that it is entitled to, and may fairly
claim the confidence of the Church at large.

5. Whatever parieh subscribes for a large
number of the paper gives evidence of its
interest in the Church, and will- soon see the
good effect in the inoreasing intelligence, zeal,
and liberality of its members.

6. Therefore, all present subscribers may
well show the paper. to their friends and so try
to extend the circulation and benefit their own
parish.

COR RESPONDENCE.
tThe nameofCorrespondent muet in allcases be enlosed

with letter, bat wiIl not be ptubllshed unless destred. The
EdItor wil' not bok nimseif responsble, however,foirany
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of THE CnuR.ou GUARDIAN:
Si,-I so thoroughly concur (as will, I be-

lieve, many other Churchmen) iu the senti-
ments expressed in the following extract from
The Fireside News, a Church paper published
in London,. that I would ask you te publish it
in THE GUARDIAN for our edification; and the
more so that xt is an outcome of the Church
Congres recently held i Wakefield, in which
place, as yeux readers may know, it is pro-
posed to establish an additional Yorkshire See.

Yours truly,
JoHN LE. CHARNoOK.

Lennoxville, P.Q., 3rd Nov., 1886.

EXTRÂAT.
* We are glad ta note at the Wakefield Con-

gress a recognition of the evil arising from the
'performances" of Church Choirs. Mr. Edward
Griffith, of Chiselhurst, has de recated such
performances, and urged that ' te whole con-
gregation ought to sing.' He held further that
'the spirit of the Liturgy was destroyed by
elaborate and ornate musie.' Members of the
congregation should practice singing, and a
portion of the choir might be distributed about
a church to give a congregation confidence.
The spirit -of professionalism in' a choir rutned
the fpirit of devotion in the congregation; and
this professional spirit was on the increase,

7lrlmàËÙ,È, cé
.nd Was frauglit with miscXA to vita reliion,
The wants of the congregaion should have the
firet attention."

To the Editor of the Cmraoa Gu&anr.x:
London, Ont, October 12th, 1886.

Your readers have ta thank yen for your
lengthy and full reporta of the Proceedings of
the Provincial Synod, as the deliberations of
that Body are each year becoming of more in.
terest ta the Church Members at large in all
parts of the Dominion. It is gratifying that
this Session bas been se especially marked for
itn earnestness and zeal, not only in the Cause
of our own Church, but that from it has emu-
lated the glorious proposition ta other bodiea
for Christian Unity; how grand the idea that
froni us should ceme sncb an invitation ta unite
again with that good old Mother Church from
which they have been separated, and will, I
feol sure, be commended ta the hearty support
and earnest prayers of all tue Christians,
Among the many matters considered at this
meeting, a very important one was the motion
introduced by E. B. Read, Esq., Secretary-Trea-
surer of this Diocese, for the formation of a
Committee ta consider, " The whole subject of
" the relative position of the various Dioceses
"of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, with
"the Provincial Synod, and, if requisite recoin-
'mend such legislation as shall so extend the
"nowers of the Provincial Synod, that it may
" be enabled ta legislate for the Canadian Church
'as a whole, te bring about a uniform method
"of procodure in all matters pertaining to
"Church government, a uniformity of Canons,
"and of dicipline of the Clergy and laity and to
"consider and advise as ta what legislation
"rmay be necessary in the several Dioceses, ta
"'bring about the beneficial result of an entire
"and united Chui•ch in the Dominion of Cana-
"da." Committee te report at the next meet-
ing.

I am with very many other Churchmen
greatly pleased ta find that this resolution com-
mended itself te the Synod and resulted in the ap.
pointing of a very able Committee composed of
two representatives from each Diocese and with
three of our Bishops connected with it.

I am fully aware of the magnitude of the
work of this Committee and that they may
have many difficulties ta contend with butthey
may he assured of sympathy and prayers for
the success of their work from all good Church-
men.

Since the appointment of a Metropolitan and
the institution of a Provincial S nad, there is a
growing feeling in the Churc at large that
this Synod does not hold the position that it
should do as the Legislative Body for the
Church, and which I think muet have been con-
templated by our Mother Church whon she ad-
vised this appointment, looking forward as she
must have donc ta the day when we should be
a united Dominion Church and an offshoot of
our Apostolic Church of England; a grand fu-
ture would thus be before us on this continent
holding an allegiance to our Mother Church and
allied frâternally ta the Episcopal Church of
the United States. Confederation of Provinces
in all parts of the British Empire for practical
purposes is of continual occurrence, we have in
Canada such a confederation; is such not also
practicable for the purpose of consolidating aur
Church in this Dominion, with itsseparate Dio-
cesean Synode, legislating for their local wanta
and arranging their own internal economy, but
leaving ta the Provincial Synod, as contemplat-
ed by this resolution, ta legislate on such mat
ters as pertain to our Church as a whole.

Some time since a Mr. Leggo, of Winnipeg,
and formerly of Hamilton, contributed some
very able articles on this and kindred subjects;
it is to be haped he may be heard from again.
My reason for thus imperfectly opening it up
tbrough the columu of your valuable Church
paper, is that 1 may elicit something from the
pens of more comrpetent writers, and thus bring

out-more intel[igently the great benefit that
nut resait to our Dominion Church, by the
adoption of the changes contemplated in this re-
solution: for while we are advocates of Chris-
tan Unity we must first show full and entire
umnty within our own Church.

I was pleased to seo in your issue of the 6th
inst. particulars of the proposed " Church
Unity Sooiety," as in our Diocese we have
among a few Laymen made a smal beginning
somewhat in the same direction. Our operations
will nof be confined to this aubjeet exolusively;
as we think in the interest of the Chu-ch, that
the time has come when Laymen must cone te
the front and aid in every way in their power
to place the Episcopal Ohurch of the Dominion
in the front rank among Christian Bodies, ta
which, as an ancient and Scriptural Church she
is entitled, and which in the past she has hard-
'y enjed for want of the unity now contempla-
tedan the he and support of Our own icm-
bers. Kindly r. Editor, allow me a little fur-
ther space, ta shortly give particulars of Our
aime and objecte in associating together ta fur-
ther our Church's work ; for want of a botter,
we have styled our association, the " Auxiliary
Canadian Épiscopal Church Association."

Any full member of the Church may join by
sending in thoir names and agreeing to contri-
bute a sum annually to further our aime and
objecte which in short are:

lst To invite ail members of the Church ta
aid in building up a purely Canadian Branch of
the Episopal Church, owing allegiance ta the
Metropolitan and the Provincial Synod of the
Dominion Church, and thus make it confo:ma-
ble to our New Dominion.

2nd. Another abject of the association will
be ta foster a desire for Christian unity by all
mens in its power.

3rd. To strengthen the Church by a hearty,
liberal, and generous support in all its work,
bath general and parochial. To disseminate
Churoh information of all kinds, as ta her Scrip-
tural origin, history and antiquity, as a means
of holding our members ta a faithful and intel-
ligent allegiance ta lier principles and teachings.

4th. To aid in Sunday School work, as being
of paramount importance, that children may
become intelligent members and be retained as
loyal children of the Church of their fathers.

I must not trespass further on your space by
entering into any details of our method of work-
ing or plans for organizing branches &c., as the
above conveys a generail idea of aur aims, and
as far as we have gone, we are rruch encour-
&ad in this gaad work, and trust ore -long te
see our association firmly established in our
Diocese. Il

Thanking yon for the use of your columns,
I remain, yours truly,

Sxm.-I have been informed that not a few of
your subsaribers are also interested in the pub-
lication of'local magazines in the-parishes with
which thoy are ocnnected. In the issue of such
periodicala and in the working of the parish it
is often helpful to see and know what others
are doing in the same lino. May I crave per-
mission ta say through your columns, that I
shall b. very glad ta exchange parish magaz-
ines (or local sheet if preferred) with any gen-
tleman who will kindly faveur me with their
monthly issue. I have recently become a read-
er of your paper, and have pleasure in saying
that it is an excellent periodical and must
most helpful wherever it circulated.

Yours, &o., ALExWILLIaMs.

DzAR Sm,-Could you or any of your well-
nformed readers tell mo what authority a
Clergyman of the Church of England bas for
holding service with Holy Communion on Nov.
2nd, as All Soul.' Day, as I hear was done in
one of car churches.

Yours truly, A 0xcaouxa,
Kingston, 2ov, 3, 1886,
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pecial Notice.

SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully
* quested to remit at their earliest conve-
nieuce. The LABEL gives the date of er-
piration..

C1ALND AR FOR NO YEMBER.

NoV. 1st-AL SAmNos' DAY.
7th-20t Sunday after Trinity.

14th-21st Sunday after Trinity.
21st-22nd Sunday after Trinity.
'28th-lst Sunday in ADV]NT.-ffoticà of

St. Andrew.
30th-Sr. ANDREW, A. & M.

FOR UNITY.

Head of The Church beneath,
The Catholic, the True,

On all her members breathe
Her broken frame renew!

Then shall Thy perfect will be done,
Whon Cbristians love and live as One.

-Robert Robinson, 1780.

THE WAKEFIELD OHURCH CON-
GRESS.

The Englia Chnrch Congress recently held
at Wakefiold was, by general consent, net in-
ferior te any of its predecessors in interost and
enthusiasm, and it has left some lessons that
are peculiarly its own. For example, it bas
afforded a striking illustration of the "leve-
ling.up" proceas that has been going on in
the Church in England of late years. AI-
though the Congress differod from any other
that we remember in the great preponderance
of so-called " Evangelicals " among both read-
ers and speakers, the toue of the debates was
not one whit less "Churchy " and conserva-
tive than that of former gatherings. It is as
cheering as it is surprising to read of the
" Evangelical" Bishop of Exeter insisting on
the importance of daily services and weekly
celebrations eviun in rural parishes, and of the
"Evangelical" Bishop of Rochester declaring
that the Ritualist, "Charles Lowder, had a
place in every heart which beast for Christ's
Kingdom among the poor." In fact, in read-
ing the reports of the Congress furnished by
our English contemporaries, one is driven to
the conclusion that the unity of Churchmen in
England bas been practically acbieved, and
that we need net despair of a similar healing
of !our unhappy divisions " among ourselves.
What keeps Churchmen apart is maily mu-
tual ignoranco. The "Puseyite," " Tractarian,"
Qr "l itualist," as he existe in the imagina-

tion ft' ultrà-Protesta*t, iea being whom
heeds ery justifieation for dialikig Iie is

a person who substitutes the mejT mechanical
repetition of acta and words for a lively faith
in God and a loving trust in Hie mercy. But
we are glad to believe that this curions super-
stition is gradually fading out of existence
'even in Canada, where such superstitione die
bard, and in the Mother Country it bas almost
ceasd 'te be. It never had any basis of fact
whatever, but it arose out of a right deduction
fron . false premises. The Low Churchman
very truly. inferred that if " Regeneration," as
he understood 'the term, was held by High
Churchmen to be-confeired by the act of Bap-
tism, it was a "soul-destroying error;" but as
soon:as he learus that it means nothing of the
sort, he sees no reason for rejecting it, nay, he
sees every resson for accepting it, though he
may still' demur to. the Catholie terminology.
Mach the sane may be said of other points of
difference which, under the influence of botter
acquaintance and more accurate information.
are rapidly becoming points of agreement.
God speed thé blessed process 1

To return to the Congress. Another marked
feature of its proceedinga, and one which callsI
for hearty congratulation, was the very large
and intelligent share taken in-the discussions
by its lay merübers. In fact, they seen te
have done the lion's share of the talking, and
that with the hearty auquiescence and good-
will of the clergy. The Churclh Congress, if it
bas doue nothing else, bas, at least, opened the
lips of the laity, and this fact alone fullyjusti-
fies its existence. Twenty-five years ago, a
layman who opened his lips in public on
Church topics was looked upon as a puzzling
phenomenon, but now, as the Toronto Globe,
an impartial witness, testifies, thora is no reli-
gious body in the world in which the laity
take se prominent and outspoken a part as the
Anglican Church. We heartily rejoice in the
change that a quarter of a century has wrought
in this respect.

We can now only enumerate the chief sub
jects that engaged the attention of the Con-
gross. The position and prospects of the
Church in the rural districts and in towns,
the relations of Church and State, Foreign
Missions, Church Music, the extension of the
Diaconate, Funeral Reform, 'Recreation and
Literature, Fre Seats versus Pews, and the
Marriage Laws, were all discussed with anima-
tion and intelligence. On the last-named topic
we are glad te notice that the speakers, with-
out exception, evinced a firm determination to
allow no consideration of interest or expe-
diency te excuse any tampering with the plain
letter of God's written law.

We are glad te learn that the Congrese bas
given a great impetus to the Wakefield Bishop-
rie scheme, which is likely soon te become an
accomplished fact.

H. W. N.

PARISE MAGAZINES.

These little periodicals which are issued in a
few parishes in the country have sometimes been
to soma extent helpful in promoting the local
interests of the Churah, but in the vast majority
Of cases in which soma ardent worker is indue-
ed to enter the field of publication, the magazine

has but a brief existence, the average lite time
of sh periodicals lieing ÉiobÏbly not more
than two or three years. 'Eventhse monthis,
with ail the facilities. fforded' for their issue
cannot bo kept up without money, and it is often
found that wheu the " concern " cornes to be
wound up. the parson, out of his ow'n small in-
come, is required to pay no inconsiderable sum
in order to clear off the accumulated liabilities.
In these cases one is naturally led te enquire
whether the amoant of time, labour and money.
expended in getting up and sustaining tie
magazine, would net accomplish a much botter
result if devoted to the extension of the circula-
tion of a good Church weekly, whose visita con-
ing so frequently to the principal families in the
parish, would exercise a constant influence for
good and· build up both the local and general
interests of the Church much more effectivoly
than any new monthly paper. This is not said
by way. of discouragement, but rather as a war-
ning against rashness and imprudence. Tho
writer of this bas had some little experience
with magazines in the parish with which he
is connected and ventures to suggest to those
who may happen te have charge of the edito-
rial department of these monthlies, that in issu-
ing the central sheets it would be well to give
them more the character of a magazine, than
of a- newspaper. The weeklies fill the -latter
department sufficiently and it ie net desirable
that these useful little monthlies, should un-
neccessarily wander from their chosen sphere
of work, and encroach upon a department
already so well occupied by the uewspikpers.
Verbum sap. Com.

SPIRIT UAL HELPS IN KEEPING
THE ROYAL LAW.

[From an Instruction given by the Blshop 'of Central
New York to the " Society of the Royal Law,'ion several
occaslons.]

Out of this conviction has sprung lately the
"Society of the Royal Law." With as little
as possible of human management, with noue
of the sounds of axe or hammer, or the clatter
of legislative mechanism, it seeks to build a
noisoless and yet a most actual and visible
House of the Divine Hlumanity. The cord
that bindas its mombers together is invisible,
but it runs from soul te soul by way of the
Mercy-seat, where all their petitions meet, and
lay their united burden down at the feet of the
One Mediator and Advocate. I commend it to
your more private consideration. .

Pray, thon, as those who always expect to
be answered, and yet will never faint if no
answer seems to cone. The sky is net brases,
the earth la not iron. Pray sometimes from
the sudden sense of need overtaking and over-
whelming you, with swift and short ejaculations,
as you rua, or teach, or toil, sending up the
arrows that catch fire as they fly. Pray often
after secret and ordered meditation, the prepar-
ation of self-scrutiny, and the study of the
promises. Pray out of deep waters where
your feet will often feel feebly after the Rock.
Pray with a great deal of thanksgiving.
Abound in intercessions--the especiai and
highest fulfilling of the "'Royal Law." Inter.
code particularly, one by one, for those mon or
those women who seem te hinder yon, te tempt
or thwart yen, to block your way with myster-
ions oppositions, and so at once purge your
souls of every hatefal feeling, and conquer at
last the one adversary who, ifhe reigns within,
reigne with absolute end fatal dominion,



Nor will- you, any of you, I am sue ever
overlook the singularcomforting and unspeak-
abièliaelp.at the altâr, the supreme act of all
Christian vôrship and adoration, where feed-
ing on Christ in the bart by faith, taking the
pledges of ais sacëifice in our-very bauds, eat-
ing and drinkingour eiuful bodies made clean
by is Body, aWnd our soùls wlhed Xtbrough

ie most precios Blood, we dwell in Him, and
H in ùs,.-all tho company of heaven drawing
near.

We have come at last te the Source of all
power and peace. As ail our failure and misery
eciMe of weakness, se what we need le power.
Where shall we find it? Tsll us.that, and you
tell us all.. Whence shall it come? The eagle's
path bath not known it, ner the way ofthe sea,
nor the place where the seven thunders utter
their voices. It is not in ourselves; not in
more learmnig, or experience, or new methods
of study. or multiplied gestures, or pageant, or
peals of musie, or aitered surronudinge. Once
for all the Lord bas told us, " Come te me;
come closer; abide with Me, abide in Me."
I"If I went baçk te teach and tend my hospital
patients again," Sister Dora said as she lay
dying-ali ber wondrous, half-miraculoub
human strength departing-"I ehould dwell
more than ever on the need of building all our
hopes on Jesus only." One evening, when all the
cabmen of the town had promised ber, at her
request, te attend an evening inssion-room
service, &nd the clergyman was going te speak
te them, she said te him, " Oh ! speak te them
to-night on this text: 'What thinuk ye of'
Christ?' Make it ring in their ears." And
bocause it comes from Him, the Roly One,
this power will ho holy power. It is power te
do holy things-not mere showy, or startling,
or enterprising thin&g, or olever things; not te
croate sensations, as the children of this world
do; for all that is only an imitation ofetrength,
and is done on the bandsomest scale by the
weakest kind of men and women. It is power
te use ahl faculties of your nature and ail the
opportunities of your life-at home, in society,
in the Ohurch-for sacred and spiritual ends.
Power te be faitbful oven among the faithless :
simple, in an artificial and ostentations com-
munity; to be unfashionable when fashious do
shame te the honor of Christ or the honor of
wonen, whose body is Ris temple; power te
be moderato, where extravagance is an ido; te
be sincere, where duplicity is profitable; it la
power te make loyalty te Christ and obedience
te His Royal Law as firm and uncompromising
as they are unpretending. You can judge
whether you are growing spiritually or wast-
ing, my friends, accordng as you are gaining
or losing rhat power.

BDITORIAL YOTES.

Ir is the custom in some quarters te belittle
the work being done by the Church of Eng-
land, and again to exalt and laud that of the
Methodist Body. We are informed that at the
late Conference in Toronto some over-ardent
speaker, possibly casting about for a forcible
expression without regard te accuracy, spoke
of " Methodim having saved the Church."
Anything more ridiculous in the light of his-
tory it would be hard te conceive. But at this
same Assembly, we are informed, an address
was presonted from the Wesleyan Conforence
in England, in the course of which occurs those
remarkable admissions-admissions confirmned
by extracts given from time te time in our
"Ecclesiastical Notes " columns:-

' As to ourselves, you will rejoice te hear
that our large connexion is in peace. We are
called te mourn this year a small decrease in
tumbers, but we are not discouraged, for never,

probably in our history vere we favored with
more signal tokene of the Divine Presence than
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now. But never -wero'our difficulties so great.
The excited character6f the age tends te foster
religious unsettlenient and indifornce, while
the activities of other Churches, especially the
Established Ohurch, were never so energetic or 3o
well organized as they are nota. We are conse-
quently girding ourselves for new enterprises,
and devising new and unconventional methods
in order to reach classes as yet but partially
touched, desiring to ho ' made all thinga te all
men, that we might by all means save some.'

We would not wish te impede any well di-
rected effort in the endeavor te reachl "classes

ks yet but partially touched," but it always has
'appeared te us strange that these special eforts
appear to be made just at a place where, and at
a point of time when, the Church seens to be
specially earnest and successful.

ABOUT a year ago there was publisbed at
Pembroke, Ont., by a Layman of the Diocose
of Ontario, a Tract under the title " Methodism
vs. The Church--or, Why I am a Methodist
answered," te which we have already and at
diferent times referred, and te which again we
would call the attention of our readers. As
might have been expected, as able and com-
plote an answer as was Layman's could not be
allowed te pass unnoticed; and we are not
astonisbed te learn that two champions ap-
peared who attempted-not always by fair argu-
ment or faithful citation of authorities-to turn
the position and dislodge Layman. This has
only afforded the latter, however, an opportun-
ity of replying in a most telling and convine.
ing manner to the criticiams and fresh attack
on the Church of theso two would-be cham-
pions, in a Tract entitled "A Defonce of Me-
thodism vs. The Church," being a review of

.the criticisms af Rev. J. Lawson and Presby-
tor. In this the writer turns, with most de-
structive offect, the authorities referred te by
bis critics against themselves ; and concludes
bis firet letter as follows :-" The position,
thon, of my two critics as regards the matter
18 simply this: either they have knowingly
suppressed the evidence herein contained, and
have purposely misled their readors, or the
evidence was unknown te them-oither disquali-
fications bars them as fit and proper persons
te debate the sabject in question. This is their
dilemma; they have the choice of the borne."

LETTE No. 10 of the Tract above referred
te is specially valuable as disproving the " bla-
tant boasting" that the old Church of Eng-
land was "nowhere" in regard te growth
and increase as compared with Methodism.
The writer shows that even upon the basis of
the cesus of 1881 (which in regard to the
numbers of the Church bas always been felt te
be inaccurate), whilst Mothodism outnumbered
the Church in Ontario and Prince Edward
Island, in the other Provinces ôf the Dominion
the Church greatly outnumbered the former.
He gives these figures for the Provinces other
than Ontario:-

Chi. of England. Methadiat.
Prince Edwd.Island 7,.192 13,485
Nova Scotia.......... 60,255 50,811
New Brunswick ... 46,768 34.514
Quebe e................. 68,797 39,221
Manitoba ............. 14,297 9,470
British Columbia .. 7,804 3,516

205,1I3 151,017
And lie adda-" It muet be remembered too

that under the term Methodista. were no less

than fout separate and independent denomina-
tiens, besides, as itse said some others.'"

Layman also shows that in the cities and Po
pulous centres of the Dominion The Churoh
[UeA the van. On p. 63 ho says: "iin thirty-
cight of tht cities and towns in Ontario the
English Church outnumbere Methodism by up-
wards offifteen thousand; and in the followiig
cities the position is given thus:

Ohurch of England. .Methodist.
Halifax............ 9,332 ...... 3,711
St. John.......... 5,980 ...... 3,287
Fredericton....... 1,555 ...... 993
Quebec ........ 3,328 ..... 883
Montroal.......... 14,338 ......- 5,237
Winnipeg ..... . 2,373 ...... 1,370
Victoria ....... 1,720 ...... 700

Every Churchman should securs a copy of
ench of these Tracts, and rond them carefally.
They will strengthen them in thoir love for
The Church, and fortify them with argument
as te ber historical position and claims ; and
we trust nerve them te greater exertions still
in her behalf. It would appear that it is ir the
country parts of the Provinces whero she has
failed to make that advanco which she ought te
have done; how far is this attributable te hesi-
tation in setting ont fully'and boldly her posi-
tion, and the want of interest-on the partof ber
Laity ?-manifosted àt loast in part in not keep-
ing themselves au fait with ber progress and
ber needs.

But are our Church people, as a whole, a
reading people? If we are to judge by the sup.
port givon te their own religions papers, and
te the use wbich is made of Church literature
in parochial and diocesan workà-, we are afraid
we muet answer dcidedly No. The Church
population of the Dominion, according to the
Census of 1881, numbered. 574,818. Now the
total circulation of the throe Church paperas,
which alone claim te have a Dominion character,
will not, we believe, exceed 13,000 copies per
week 1 Of course the are loca. and parochial
publications besides; but even this is far from
what might fairly be expected-and even this
ridiculously small number of subscribers is only
retained by consant'canvassing. The lack of
interest amongst Church people in anytbing.
beyond their own parochial limite is anything
but creditable. According to the Advertising
Registers the Presbyterian and Presbyterian
Witness have a weekly circulation of 12,4Q0 ;
and the Presbyterian Review (monthly,) 36,000;
and the Wesloyan organs, (Christian Guardian
and Halifax Wesleyan) 18,920, weàl-y: a com-
parison by no means favorable. Will not
Church people everywhore arouse te earnest
action in diffusing sound Cburch information
by means of unmistakeably Church Tracts and.
papers, those which-dive no uncertain sound,
and are not of that balf apologotic tone and.
character which savours of disloyalty. We ho-
lieve this teo e one of the most pressing dnties of
the hour for every Churchman and Churchwo.-
man. Make your-no The-Church known;
exait ber teaching, bo true te ber practice;
urge ber claims-" O pray for the peace of Je-
rusalem; they shall prosper that love thee."

W. B. Saaw, Esq., istheonlyperson, (Oierg
excepted), at present authorized teo
receive paymentofSubscriptionq
wick and zoYT Scotia,
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ISOLATION.

'We.wak alone througb ail ilfes varions wayn,
Tbrangh Iight ana darknems, sorrow,joy, snd change;
And'graeetng eaph to eaci, tbrough pamslng days,

Still we are strange.
W. hotd Our dear Oien wt a fim atrong grasp;
lWe bear tbflr voIces, look loto their oye.;
And yet, betwixt us in that cllnging mClasp

A distance lies.
We cannot know iheir hearta, howe'er we may
Minge tbaought, &agraton, hope. and prayer;
We virt rec, Itcr, and In vain esay

To enter there.
ltill In each heart of hearts a hidden deep

Lies nover fathomed by is deàrest, baut;wîd1 closent Caro Our purent thougbts we floep,
And tenderest.

But bleaned thou ghi we shall nôt always so
in arkesn din1 ssdnus valk atone ;
'hore camea a glortus dir when enshan know

A owe are known.
-Binor Gray.

A LUCRT MISTAKE.

OKAPTIL III--"PEEPING BÂOK."

(Continued.)

Leo and Lily were awake and out of bed Le
tintes the next mornmig; but Roy had passed
sléepless, disturbed night; the cold and we
that had no harmful effect on the little one
had been too much for bis already weakene
dtrength. His cough was incessant, and hi
nushed face and heavy eyes told Rebecca tha
mischief lad been done.

"Toiu muet stay in bed, Master Roy, fo
your breakfast, and get rd of that coughi."

"lBut we muet go te Whichete by thé fire
train."

triTher'll be no travelling by rail for yon t
day. Thé snd w is bean comiug don a]
nligli sud Lt's Det doua, yet. I.uwe-thsit'
the gardener-says the lino ie blocked farthe

"But we can't trouble Mr. Johnson."
"Yn just leavethat te the master and mc

Yen don't think we'd let those por childre
go out in this weather? It'd be just murder.'

"Are they il--bave they caught cold ?'"
"Net they; they are as merry as two criel

ete downstairs, and Master Leo is that belpful
Why, he's doing the toast this very minute."

Leo and Lily were ia their element. A
Lo finished his firet slice of toast, ho turne
bis crimson face to Lily, and, with a grin c
do]!lht, said-

'owea Lily, look sharp,and put on the bui
ter while it's hot."

" But, Master Leo, Rebecca did net rs
nothing about you buttering it," put in Sarabi
with dismay at wbat Rebecca would say who
%he came back.

Lily was seated on the fender, regardless o
scorched face. "O f course, we muet do it pr
perly, Sarah; it's for Mr. Johnson. Don't L
stijngy;"elnd she continued ber work regarc
less of Sarah.

"Well, yen muet ber the blame."
"Blame why ohe ought te thank us."
"We'll manage ail right; youneedn't troubl

about us."
"Yes, Sarah, if you don't hurry up wit

your work, it will be yen who'll catch ILt. Se
h0ow hard'we are working t"

Rebocca entered at that moment, and a
sight of the burnt faces exclaimed in dismay
thon her eyes fell on the butter that was fai
inelting fiom the hot place u which Lly bu
put it; such a dirty, iasty looking mess it wa
tee ; for she had been using the same knifé t
out the butter and to scrape off the burnt pari
of the toast.

" Oh, Miss Lily, what a mess "
"It's ail Leo's fault; lie will burn it so."

js doing it very nicely when I le

it hinself thon. I believ
ad ohe rie and marche

"I am sure you àre the favorite at hoe,
Lily, ? at any rate they pretend so, sbesuse
you are the girl. Yen might let me be Re-_
becca's."

There was sme truth in this otatement Lily
laid to allow, and ,when Rebecca added-

"I think yeu are a very nice young lady," she
condescended te return.

To tell the trath, Lily's great weakness was
the love of being first favorite with everybody.
She was net blind ta her fault, for ber mother
had often pointed it ont te ber, and conscience
at that moment gave ber a good strong prick,
just to remind ber of what mother bad tard
ber.

IAre you peeping back 7" whispered Leo
mischievously.

"No, 'm not "-decidedly; " I like the new
lesf."

After this passage of arme, they finished
their work in peae; thon with a proud air of
satisfaction, carried the toast into the break-
fast-room.

Here they found Mr. Johnson; hé was stand-
ing at the window, a grave, auxious look on
his face. He had just paid a visit to Roy, and
thought the boy loeking really ill. Nowonder
hé laoked gravé. It týas a great.respaneibility

a te have the charge of tbree strange children,
t and one of them weak and ill. Even if thé
s weather had been fane, Roy was not in a fit
d state to travel. The matter was settled for
s him howover, as all traffic on the lino was
It stopped by the snow, so the children were

r obliged ta romain wheré they were.
If Roy had been well, there would have been

t nothiug but pleasure lu thé prospect, for lu bis
secret heart Mr. Joason had rejoiced when he
heard that his little visitors were weather-
bound.

Lily greéted him with a kies, and said, "leo
r and I have made you >omething se nice. You

must say it's good, won't you-and before
Rebecca, please?"

e. He at once promised this; and Lily said,
n You may have one peep, and thon we'l put

it down te the fire to keep warm until after
prayers."

Mr. Johnson pusbed up bis spectacles and
ruibbed bis chun tlioughtfui ly. Ris usuel habit
was ta have a book te read wtile he break-
fasted and that book was net a book of prayer,

aas a riié. Hé wus a shy, reserved min, sud Lt
S as a difficuit thing for h.m ta malté any alter-

ation in hie ways.
t- "We could not learn our verses this morning,

because Our Bibles are in the trunks at the
y station," said Lily.

"Yes, and lots of other things, too. It was
n such fun dressing this morning."

At last Mr. Johnson said, " We don't read
if out prayere: Rebecca is always busy et this
o- hour."
e "We always do at home. Can't we have it

.. without Rebecca-only Sarah ?"
Without another word he turned and

brought from a sholf near a Bible and Prayer
Book.

o "Thon Sarah may be busy too," he said.
"May we choose the chapter?" The two lit-

h tie heade were lent together over the book,
e and after a little discussion they decided on the

one they wanted, the tenth of St. John.
t "I do like that about the good Shepherd so,"
; explained Lily, as she drew .up a chair beside

it him. "Mother Bays, we children are Ris lambs;
d so it's meant for us just as muoh as for grown
sup people. .

o hen hoe had ended reading the chapter he
ts read out some prayers from the Church Service,

and as the children's bright young voices joined
in the Lord's Prayer, a strange dimness came
over bis eyes, and hé had te rub lis spectacles

rt well before hé was able te se as distinctly as
usuel.

'e The children heard with great glée, that
d they would have te remain on In their present

quarters until the weather improved. They

were perfectly happy, aud in no hurry te go,;
in fact, they thougbt they would prefer remain-
ing hère instead of going on at ail to the éther
Mr. Johtson's. He was a stranger to thom
now; this Mr. Johnson was4heir own friend.

To .their host's relief they were not in the
least alarmed about Roy's cold. If it had been
any éther member of the famîily it would have
been different, for none of them were ever ill,
exce t Roy; he was the délicate one of the
famli Y.

" The doctor said Roy only wanted rest and
change," Lily informed Mr. Johnson and Re-
becca; that Loo repeated the words as glibly
as a parrot, ànd with as little understanding
of what they meant. Lily remembéred her
promise 4 to take cire of Roy; s0 she went
and sat in his room, and tried lier best ta amuse
hlm.

Roy did not want to be amused; hé only
wanted ta be lft quiet, his head ached, and se
hé turned bis batk on bis little sister, and,
shutting bis eyes, said, -'I want ta go asleep."

Poor liitle Lily found it verj dull ail alone,
with no one te speak te and nothing ta do.
She could net go down and play with Leo, for
Rebecca had trusted ber te romain with Roy
until she came back.

Mr. Johnson had gone out ta see about
having their boxes brought from the station,
and aise to send for the doctor to com and
see.Roy; but this latter fact the children were
not told.

Lily's patience was nearly worn ont by the
time Rebecca made ber appearance.

I" Master Leao i playing in the yard. Wrap
up warm, and yau mayjoiubim. H-urry,dear."
she added.

No need ta tell ber that. She was off in a
moment, delighted to join ber brother.

Rebecca feit quite proud of the way she had
got her out before the doctor's arrivai, and
actually took berself to task for having had
such a dislike for children's company.

"Lily I am going to ask for some string,"
announced Leo, in a pause of their game.

Together they went te the bouse. Peeping
in, they saw Rebecca busy at the table. Before
her was a saucepan full of something savory
and boiling, to judge from the appetizing smell
and clouds of smoke. Sbe bent so earnestly
over it that she did not observe the childrea.

"She'll touch it with her nose," whispered
Lily.

Leo giggled. And they crept up behind her
softly. She was mutent on her work, and did
not bear them. Lily put up ber hand te the
back of her head, but drew it back; thon up it
went again.

" Don't be a coward," whispered Lao; and
ie gave her arm a nudge. Down went Rebecca's
ead, and in went her long nose into the bail-

ing soap.
With a scream of pain and anger she dropped

the spoon and turned round. "Oh dear, oh
dear I my nose ie scalded."

The little culprits tried bard te smother
their laughter, and as they were behind her she
did net et iret see them; but Sarah, who had
corne forward te her assistance, did, and the
sight of the three upset ber gravity. She
buret out laughing.

"Yeu wicked, unfeeliug wretch l" exclaimed
Rebecca, indignantly. Bat before she could
say more, Lily had darted ta the four-bin, and,
seizing a handful of ifour, dabbed it full on ta
Rebecca's nose. lu her hurry she fung it into
eyes and mouth as well, half choking the un-
fortunate Rebecca.

"It's the best thing for a burn I know," ex-
elsiméd Lily; thon as the victim of their mis-
chie? eauk juta a chair sud Loga te seftly Mli
her poor burnt nose, they both went off into
peals of laugher.

(To bc Continued.)
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Magazines for November t band :
Tus Onnoa EOLEOTI.-E. & J.

B. Young and James Pott &
Co., New York. 83 por an-
num; 25c. each.

The opening article upon Bister-
hoods and Deaconesses, by D. B.
Hervey, LL.D., is one full of in-
formation, and most opportune
now- that women's work in the
Church is engaging so much at-
tention. It alone would make this
number of the Eclectic worth bav-
ing·; but besides this, there is an
excerpt from the Oturch Tmes,
under the bead " MUMBL:ERS "' (re-
ferring to the manner of rendering
the service of the Chureh in soma
instances), which is of much value.
Prof. Thoruton furnishas bis third
paper on Hymnology; and Rev.
B. Rlansford gives a short review
of the life of the late Rev. W. J. B.
Bennett. The number appears to
us ta ha extra gooti.

THz PULPIT TREASURY.-E. B.
Treat, 771 Broadway, New
York.

This number bas little tbat is of
much interest to Churchmen. The
leading article-with photo of the,
writer-is a Sermon by Bishop (1)
McTyeire, of the Methodist Episco-

al Church, South, of the rnited
tates, preached on the occasion of

aetting apart four other so-called
Bishops. In it ha makes astonish-
ing assertions, nene porhaps more
astonishing than that th e Wesleyan
Reformation made Bishops by the
Presbytery i We were under the
impression that Rev. John Wesley
repudiated the idea of bis making
anyone a Bisho , and at best spoke
of Coke and Ashury as more super-
intendents, and that these latter

in vain sought a trua Episcopal
ordination which would have on-
abled them and their successors to
be called Bishops. The Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church (t)
had botter read carefully the life of
Wesley, Coke and Àsbury, and
they will find, if open to conviction,
that they have no claim to the
title and office of " Bishop."

Tîs CENTURT (The Century Co.,
New York) commences in this
fret number of Vol. 33 the pro-
mised History of the Life of Presi-
dent Lincoln, written by bis pri-
vate secretaries, John Geao. Nicolay
and John Hay, who should be able
beat to tell the complote story of
Lincoln's life, and particularly of
that which relates to the Presi-
dency. This history includes not
merely the personal career of Lin-
coln, but a graphie account of the
eventa which led to the civil war,
and a history of the war from the
point of view of the White House
-the point of view, in fact, of the
commander-in-chief of the armies
and navies of the United States.
This number also contains, among
much else of interest ta ail readers
-not merely in the Unitedt States-
an illustrated description of Old
Chelsea, England, and there is too
aun interesting article, illustrated,
en the Ned of Trade Bchools.

Of this edition the publihoers

TEHE Poac&s.-Dorcas
Co., New York.
Sample copy, 10.

Publishing
$1 par an.

This magazine offers its readers
an unusually attractive array of
illustrated directions aud sugges-
tions for needle-work,. sncb as will
give them valuable assistance in
making articles for home decora-
tion or Christmas gifts, and sale-
able goods for the benefit of those
who support themselves. To the
former constituency, Mrs.Laura B.
Starr's eighth paper in ber -'Home
Decorations " series, and Madge
Hepworth Dixon's chaptAr on
Darning Work, in which she de-
scribes somae beautiful covers, scarfs,
etc., will perhaps be most accept-
able, while to the latter, directions
for making a great variety of sea-
sonable knitted and crocheted arti-
cles, tied work, Breton emhroidery
eheap and pretty nursery baskets
and shall work, will be most help-
fui..

Tnz ENGLIsR ILLUSTRATED MA-
GA ZINE for November is an exqui-
site number. The description of
Bristol and Clifton, and of Coven-
try, England, are well written and
beautifully illustrated, and the sec-
ond part of E. A. Fraemàn's paper
on some less known towns of
Southern Gaul is also interesting.
Besides the continuation of the ser-
ia], " A Secret Inheritance," this
number contains An Unexpected
Denouement, by E. Newman.

Tas SIDEREAL MESSENGER (W.
W. Payne, Carleton Collage, North-
field, Minn.) for October, though
late, is none tbh less welcome. Lt
contains, amongst other thing, the
paper of Benry C. Main. on Tie

flIRTE.
MoTHERWELL.-At the Parsonago, Low-

ville Ont., on Cet. 1.11h, the wite of the
ROY. '. Motherwell, of a dauighter.

MARRIED.
TATLoR-UTHERFORD-On the Feast of

st. Isimon and St. Judo, lu Christ
Churcli Albion Mines,N.S., by the Rev
D.0. Uore. Racer uad Rural Dean,
thé Bey. Morris Artflur Franeis Traylor,
Of Plevna, Polmerston, Ont., and son o
thlate eGnerai Ryil George Tay-
lor. otogweil Devon, Enlad 1 a
Emlly. dsugktor or Jon bterorci
Ek, orfMo unt Ruadel, Coeunty or pie
toc, N.B.

PIOKEN-SAL,-On the prevîons day by
the Boy. D. C. Monra, Mr. jas. pieken

Ho0re)'t bilsMal aret Ann Small,
both or 'steiarton,N q.O

il CURE FITSJ
Wh.e Iayco o c merti 9 t erc

tiws.earn haie yb m ra a radical
"a' I have lmcd. h, dînctre TBILEtY or PaL.

nuiofor tocct n eeolving éa.cur. Bumitoioelîra
.re-tie and a e rrare e..dienai .107

Brlc iOce, 37 Yullge 21,1 Toronto.
ORGANISTI

'II
announce au issue of a quarter of a
tuillion copies.

T iz ALANTDJ MeNTHL.--Hough-
ton, Mif & Co., Boston.

The place cf honor in the Atlan-
tic is occupied by a clever story by
Josiah P. Quincy, entitled "The
Peckster Professorship. Mr. Par-
cival Loweil contributes " A Kor-
eau Coup d'Etat," and Mr. John
Fiske bas a pâper on the "Germa
of National Sovereignaty in the
United States." The third paper
of the serial, "French and Eng-
lish," by Philip Gilbert Hamerton,
is marked by the interest which
distinguishes everything thst ha
writes. "The Blind Man's World,"'
a sketch by Edward Bellamy, is
worthy of notice. The nunber as:
a whole is one of unusual excel-
lence, and sustains the bigh stand-
ard which The Atlantic always sets
for itself.

Taz BROOLYN MAGAZINE (Pub-
lication office, 7 Murray street,
New York) containe the second
paper on 'The Roval Navy of
Great Britain," by W. H. Rideing;
an article by Hon. Seth Low on
The Irish Home Rule Controversy ;
Mrs. Beecher's letters from Eng-
land (Glimpses of England, Scot-
land and Wales); and four Sermons
each fron Rars. Beecher ant Tai-
mage, basides much aise which
our spaca forbids ns noticing in de-
tail.

ORGAN FOR SALE.
(communicantid chorister. good player,thorongh Choir Trainer. Holding testl FOR SALE (te malte room for a larger
monale ° roenm eminent Eu llsh mus 'a mn et), a emal Pipe Organ of einc-désIrés an sPruIntaient. whère a gond mu- lensrut q ansd to4e, My oule and Hast-
sicai service swanted. tReerence to pres- n. Appy to Bey John . Daseporl,
ont Racor. Addre l"tOrganist,"cOxuaca Ms uren, St. John, N.B.QwANz oSeQ. Montresil, otober 211h, ,8 *

TIE CRUtRCI QUG1ÂIIAN.
Red hIIluastrated, which wae
awarded the Warner third prize.
The.e are also -coneributions by
Geo. C. Comstock, Henry M. Park-
hurst, J. Ennis, H. C. Wilson, and
Editorial Notes.

Oua LITLLE ONEs AND THE Nuit-
saY (The Russell Publishing Co.,
Boston, Thos. Nelson & Sons, Lon-
don, England), in this its opening
numnber of Vol.vii., weil maintains
its past character. The illustra-
tions are beautiful and the stories
attractive. Yow is the time to sub-
scribe; and the rate is $1.50 per
annum, 150. each.

HIsraIoAL CONTINUITY.-A Sûries
of Sketches on The Church,
by Rt. Rev. Alex. Chas. Gar-
rett, D.D.-T. Whittaker, New
York. Paper, 25c.

This is a republicadon cf the
valuable Tract f 148 pages writ-
ten by Bishop Garrett in 1875. It
shbowk) the historie contiuuity ot
The Church; the n.eseity of
Creeds; -be rise of those we have;
the growth of Papal power; the
vise of Christianity in England, its
growth, conflicts, trials and tri-
amph; the constitutional and legal
action by which the Church of
England was asserted andti success-
fully maintained; the stops by
which ber doctrine and ritual were
purified, and the final crystalliza-
tion of lier raformed character ln
the Bock of Common Prayer. It
ls an excellent work for generai
circulation; should be rend by
Churchmein everywhere; and should
be on the shelves of overy parish
library.

Mr. Thomas Whittaker, at the
Bible House, New York, is publish-
ing a " Hal-hour Library of Tra-
vel, Nature, and Science." It is
bandsomely gotten up and illus-
trated. Among the volumes are
" Half-hours in Field and Forest,"
andi "Half-hour with a Natural-
ist," by the Rev. J. G. Wood ;
" Half-bous in the Holy Land,"
by Norman Macleod, etc.

A NEW PAPER
TE

"Faithful Witness"
Published Beri-Monthly.-Pricé

$1,00 per Year,

OUR PL &TPORM-Yaith In Christ; Be-
• aration from the Wori ; Patient

Waltiag for the Coming o!
Our Lo rd.

EDVnORIAL C'ONTRIUTflORS:
Bov. Dr. S. H. IKelloggj* Rev. Dr. West;

Pastor Joh. Denovan; Hon, S. H. Biake.
OCOASIONAL CONTRIBUTos:B

JuIge Maodonald ; W. H. Howland ;JUdge Ardagh; itev. H. M. Pàirsons; aev.
J. McEwen; Rev. J. Mutoh, Rev j. . R.
Diakeon; B. Dr. ErdaD; ev. A. B.
Mvaekay; Itev. Dr. MIoortiead; R..y. W. Hl.
Darnes; RQY. C. A. Cooke ' Miss K. A.
G iarkc; Miflss E. flryer; Milss B. Me'dieé;
MissA. Mahrsran; Misa S. R. Qeidard;
asd others expected.

Pull Prospectus sent on Application.

S. R. IBriggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

Thanksgiving Day
IN CANADA.

A FORM OF THANKSOIVING
FOR THE

BLESSING OF JIARVEST,

As SET PORTE BY THE BISEOPF.

Slxty Cents per hundred copies.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
King Street, East, Toronto.

CURCH OF ENGLAND
" Waif's Society "

"Sherbrooke Hoeme."

MATRON WANTEDI
ApplieatIons shonld bo made ai once te

the Rev. geo, Thornino, M.A.,Chairman
Canîadian Committecof Manageurent.
Sberbrooke, P.Q., Oct. 20, 1880. 20-3

D eacon.
A Yobng Clergyman n Deacon's Orders

wnnid ha g land te buar cf a vacantL Parlsh or
Mission tnat neccas an active, energetie
Worker, of moderate UîLurch views. A MAis-
sion ln whicli tho people are unIted, and
hairmoniuussly diipose Lo advanos he

hlg1estint r etoi 1ite urch. Provinceo! inatarie jr terrod. Adtiressowlth partie-
iars, " , Church Guardian uffice, Mon-

treal. 27-4

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND-
Ther are a number of VcAoAis l Itbe

Dionose, for wilch yeung vigorous Clergy-men, willmg te do pioncr werk, are o
urgentJy nooded.

rpplle.ations wtth lutter showin god
btan tng, &c., c., teo se a'dressoai %lî the
undorsIgnedwho wl glvre ail nocessary la-
formastion, Voen Arohiduacon Pinkbsm,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. -4'

WANTED
r F ret IJan uary, 187, e young unaar-

riedman la Deacon's Ordue, or s Lay.
roader, with some 11ttl1 exporienes, iooking
for .Eoiy Orders, to assiast tho iteetor of a
C ountry Parlsh in Nuw Brunswick. Testi-
moulais required. Addresa

5-tf retaEV. . WILLIfS



MISSION FIELD. Thre were many children with
their mothers, by whon the deceas-

CEYLON. ed was regarded with flial respect
On July 25 a funeral sermon was

The barmony which .prevailed reached by the Rev. H. Gunase-
during the receant moeetig of 

lhit».e fepred i
Diocesan Synod of Colombo has sionaryi had been eugaged i theroidnrîn the centmeetig of l bou al wbehu tedeared is-th Cr~oup L INm&, IM E N T ousatzr
been a general subject of congratu- town o? Randy, and its vicinity I ie maZ
lation. Since the Synod adjourned during 51 years, 33 years of which n vaok h i ssiiON & CO

WhoBouton Mase.the Standing Committee bas set to were -pent t Kandy, and 18 at . t. a.
work at the financial arrangements Newera Eliya. Through his effor s
In gddition to -the Bishopric En- churches had been built at Katu- auPUR ATIVE DPiLLSdowme t Fend, and the blrg kelle and Gatembe,. sehools for .EEB D.
Sustentation Fond, there "o ta ho boys and girls had been established re.s -a o
a IlGencral Pnrpas-s Fond," for the BLOO a vinbl Oahat and si aegn X.W Lie s fIl.-or. t.70 me, mOpîOeO. 1evarions need ai" the Churh. The in many parts of the central pro- .ve no eDe 1PL Le Cat DOSaEr. .- r. Palme%. optnell teeP.varions neds of te Chui avi'nce; and. bis oeortiona for the. mai ru 4 m 0 

otýà L O ON&co,-a.ON.vexpen ses of the Synod 'itself are good of the peaple would long bo e là à WeI-hewn (at that mot o! thconsiderable, and are to be defrayed remembered. He was also the lorge nd Caal Powder sold lu thl-trPYIdewoltles; tht OerldW Conditionby an assessment on the various author of'more than 20 tracts and Pow.Ilebsotuteiy piant dvrycsiosWe.
congregzations, the wealthier Ones a plets lu Singhaleae; and some k°ynke i
being asked to make an addition er.% ns.en Cesona toean ntbeintaskdh t mk it i those had gone through several ro.n ao oedIreve. n e foi . solaeerywhre,orsent bymailtor2c. latai the prapartionato ae hB editians. An Qakie>' schalarship CHO E fU D isae urniabedilularne ans, trlreStOol bymui,$LIlf
expenses include the purchase of a ba already been estabsishdi CHICKEN CHOLERAtflfl Crife . 1.&JOHNSON à O.,outonMas.

Seal as required by ordinances for Trinity College, Xandy, and C.M.S.
thé Incorporated Trustees, the clergy and laity are making some in bis bouse. In the affernoon five - THE TOUNS CHURCHMAN."
priuting of the rules ln English; further effort to porpetuate. bis persans were received as cate
Sinhalese, and Tamil, and other memory in the island. chumens, and two children were WEE :
necessary changes. The Bihop ---- baptized. The five catechumens Single subscriptions, se per year. In
has issued a pastoral latter to the NORTH CHINA. include the mother, wife and bro- packages or 10 or more copies, 64o per copy.
ctlrgy and laity explaining the -- ther of the young man who wats MONTHILY:special needs, for which funds must The Bishop of North China in a baptized and confirmed in the
now ho rnised by voluntary effort. baptized sud conflef Singie subscriptions, 2e. In packages of

A 71inh alese clergyman call at- lotter dated April, says: "China is morning, ebu em ere 10 or more copies, 10je per copy. Advance

tention to the use of two different noving rapidly on, and adopting huper any. see a payments.vorncula vaîienssuporior ta iran>'. There had sisa,veinacular versions of the Prayer- Western engineering contrivance been some baptisms at Ko-chien, a TE SHEPHERDS ARMS."book, which, he thinks, bas tended and war matorial. The tendency village three days' journey distant.
ta separate the CMS. congrega- of all these changes i to increase The Bishop writes cheerfully of A Handomeyl flnstrated Paper for the
tions from those of' the ather mis- very largel'y the intercourse b- the gradually brightening prospects .LitUe ones.
sions of the Church of England. tween China and the nations of the of his work. WERKLY:
It has been proposed to have a West: prejndices will gradually _ . In packages of 10 or more coples,SOe per
single Sinhalese 'Prayer-book for diminish, and. many more will year per copy,
tho whole Diocose, but a different evince a desire te know sonething MONTHLY:
version from both of thoso now in of the religion which the powerful N E W C H U R C H M U S I C in packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
use. lie picads that the morits of foreigner professes, The English BY TRE vancepayments.

Canon Dias's Prayer-book should Churchmn are persuaded that God °,"c nr a c a
claim for it exclusive use. Its style lias given some peculiar blessing to Rev. Fred. E. J. LLO •D The -oung Churcbman compaun ,
is superior to that of the Sinhalese their Church, so as ta make it [Or through this ofnee.]
Bible, which was produced by the more than any other form of Twelve Tnces for wel-known lymns:-

Bible Society when the study of Christianity an agency to convert "aurkthe Sonnod o Roiy VolcesRH
classical Sinhalese was confned the world for Christ, and ta bold k "Mark, Hark, my Sou." 8001 FOR C H HMM.
within the Pausalas, and was the world when converted. We "sin ofrMySout"
gi-eatlyi negleced by the generality ought to be building up in Peking "Onward Christian Soidier.' S. P. C. K. Repository,
of the people. When Canon Dias a powerfuil Mission, to. which we c regar use arand sev- &QNT C OI "
made hie translation this study had may point whcn China begins to erat Churches ti niocese of Quebee and
been rovived. aînd Sinhalese news- look round for a religion, and other a th e Paulateraln- No..a «raniMe Street, Sara:.

papor had also been started. Dif- which may serve as the contre of a don, (En5 :), writes: " Your tunes are meio. Oommentary on oid and New Testament
docn well-wrltten.11 Ttxey are recoin- Bock form, ani ln striai parts, at 15c. aficult words are a necessity, if the large work radiating on all sides. nended by tht e rkurcl rines (Eng-); fil nuomber. In Volumes, $1 eaeb.

translation is to be accurate, but Within the next four or five years Quebe Chronfe; the Jfontrea Gazette rhe Narrow Way, 17c.
Canon Dias avoided the compliet- we ought to have in workingorder The RevW.aberts, mus. Bac.,writesof Communicante Manuel, by Eishop How,
ed constructions which increase in Pokiig, (1) a Christian boys' on o s:t bat fave p#daye BishopOxenden,Saler,BurtridgeWi-
the difileulties of the revised Sin- school; (2) a Christian girls' it aver." son. From 16e. to25e.

.; . t i . - Post free from the Composer Shigawake, Bloomalelda's Family Prayers, 28e.halese Bible. school; (8) a training instiution Que. 20 centsger copy containing the 12. Dommentary on Book of Common Psayer,The C. M. S. in Ceylon bas Bus- for native clergy; (4) an indust- Coirs suppi e ae roetion.
tained hu irreparable loss ln the rial school; (5) a printing pres; Finwer service, words and musie; 6 cents or. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
death of the Rev. W. Oakley on (6) a hospital. Of these the first perlicopies. , r So.
July 18. His name is found as far only is in existence at the presout LargeSupply o ChurhTracts,

back as 1835, as one zealously time. The others might be estab- Ciat Cards.

labouring in the cause of the Lord. lished without a very large outlay ' caras for irat communion.
His loss is deeply deplored by the but would require at least two - Lectureson conrmation orse, o .
young and Oid, Christian as welI moie clergy, a doctor, and two - - ofetaiYear ookot osee.
as beaiben of the Eliwa commnu- ladies for teaching purposes. The 0 - Book oiO1ices,U.0, an $s.oy.

ity. Though towards the close of Rov. W. Brereton, MrAs, Brereton, ophson music $100, ords oeetally
.oy adpeTi nane"M ooadasankey'abis life ho became les capable of) and two ladies, sailed tor Peking adapteteoreplace"loodysankeys

active work, ho remained to the in Soptember. nehurehramIles.
laet a friend to the poor, who never On Sunday June 5, five adulte E
left bis door empty handed. He were baptised at Chefoo, and after- F
had always a stock of medicines wards confirmed. They had had e a & as7 st fanl street Kontreal.
which he goneronsly, and in most a year's preparation. One man, OT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL
cases successfully administered to aged sixty, had been seeking rest - fOT WATER BOLERs,
the sickr. -Ris name is an enduring for bis soul fo many years in the A
one. Holy TrinityChut-ch,Candy, native religions sects, in whose STOVEs,
is to this day known as " Oakley pal. ranks the greater nuniber of move- 'g 2 SCALES;
liyn. The funeral too took place on ments towards Christianity orgin-GfEsWRi a GRATEs,
July 19, and was largely attended, ate. Ris profession of belief in C. C. RICHARDS & CO. 1
Mr. Higgins conducting the service Christianity had raised the bitter YARMOUT,&N. &. REGIsTERs,
and eight other miesionat'ies, Ero- opposition of bis wife, an in ex- - _. ---- a. &&
peau and- Native being present; change for peace in bis beart ho tER5ONStodowrtI their homes
also two Wesleyan ministers. has had ta put up with brawling f.St°&10,sna o ., Scaatiaxntorequirementer
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SEVYEN YEARS
Of sufforing relieved in a man
days. Corns cause in the aggre
gate as mach suffering as any sin
gle disease. It is the magie sol
vent power of Patnain 's Corn Ex
tractor that makes it speedily sue
cessful in removi ng corna. Taki
no substitute, however highly re
commended. Putnam's PainlesE
Corn Extractr is the best. Sure,
safe and painless.

Whenever a criais seems immi.
nent in Spain they get up a bal]
fight, and when the people see how
much worse the bulle are treated
than they are they remain pretty
well satisfied with their lot for sev-
eral days.

A western paper gays, that " by
this time all down easters have got
their houses banked up and have
laid in a supply of Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment." It would be a
wise thing for people hereabouts to
lay in the Anodyne. It is the most
valuable liniment in the world. -

Three vessels that sailed from
Buenos Ayres for Savannah on the
same day saw nothing of each other
during the entire voyage until they
entered the mouth of te Savannah
river within a fow hours of each
other.

Iorsford's Acid Phosphates.
IN NEBvOUS DEPRESSION.

Dr. F. W. Lytle, Lebanon, Ill.,
gays: " I have personally used it
with marked advantage, when
overworked and the nervoua sys-
tom rmuch depressed.'

Soio one says it is the hill which
produces the echo. And here wc
bave lived all these years thinking
it was th beholler.

SooTT's EMULSION of Plre Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
is more reliable as an agent in the
cure of Consumption, Chronic
Coughs and Emaciation, than any
remedy known to medical science.
It is so prepared that the potency
of these two most valuable speci-
fies is largely increased. It is also
very palatable.

The federal government proposes
to purchaso all the railways in
Switzerland.

NEw YoRI o ra FRONr.-
Mrs. Wm. Wise, of New York city
wiites: I used Minard's Liniment
for malarial fever and chronie
rheunatism and was cured. Send
me 2 doz. bottles by express at
once as my friands suffering from
same trouble want it.

There was a time when a man
thought twice before niarrying.
Now ho thinks thro times after
nlarrying.

GIvz your laundreas Pyle's Pear-
'ine and she will not ruin your
clothes with soda, limg, &c., which
I many of them use t facili1te4 tho
washing.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BIREAKFAST.

"By a thorougli knowledge of the natural
naws wh rih govera the aperations of diges-

tion and nutrition. andi by a carefui aplis-
cation af the fine properties of well-sealecCd
Coooamr. Epa las proyded aur breakfas
tables wvithadellcately flavared boverage
whIch May saYe uds manY eavy doctors
bulis, lIt t b Y the Indicions use or guet, ,ri-
leaofdietta constitutionmarbegrad-

ual]y built Up until strong enou h ta reaist
every tendency ta disease. lundreds of
subt e Maladies are nicatiDg around a re dy
ta attacc whereever there 1s a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal abaft by keep.
ng ourselves weli fortisled with pure blood
RIDnM Pýerly nourished frame."-..oivil
S2ervice G;azette."p

Mfade'slipi1with bollin water or milk.
°Alodon]y in-paokets by Grocers, labelled

thus :
JARES EPPs & CO., HommorHIc

CiEMiSTs, London, England.

THE CUMSTIAN

ýHAR1IAGE LAW BEFENCE

(IN OcscETIoNr WITH THE CEURGEic 0
ENGnAND IN CAN.ADA.)

PATRO1<:
TAC Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. RaE.-TREAs.:

L. R. Davit/kon, Esq., IlÀ., D.C.L,
MAontreal.

ThIs Soclety was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta upbold the law of the
Church and assist n distributing itterature
eXP18natOrYthereof. Me ber eslp te only
nominal, viz., 25 cente. Subscr-ipticns troa
clergy and laity May be sent to the Hon.
Eecre try-Treasurer.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
young ladies, Or others, by electionor lor
rafues. &c., at bazaars, festivals, sociais, &c...
or as eurlosities, buy genulne old 1terling
Bonds of a Central American Pallway,
Company, £125 and £15o, each with 7 per
cent. caons attached. Handsome steel-
plate Bond., signed and sealed only thir.
een fyears over-due. Remit 150or$5re-
pectively, or multiples, to G .K.Ml.

sare n eral Blank St Tboms, Ont
and ondswebe returnelL Specimen Bond
at. thia omce. 22-Sm

SITUIATIONS ,T l-fai"''"
Professers. COR . UE1V3E9ITYss it
PL., Chicago, Ill.

CONSUMPTION OURLED.
An old physician having had

placed in his hands by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedpand permanent cure of Con-
saumption, Catarrhi Asthma, Bron.
ohtui, e., acter having teuted its wonder-
flib crative ersa bundnared or cases,desires ta malit"kawn ta suob a May
need It. The Rlecipe will be sent raEE.
with full directions for preparing and uslng.
send 2 cent ftamp. Addreas Dr. w. .Armstrcng, 44 North 4th et., Philadelphi.,
Pa. (Name this paper.).

The youth who starts out to fight
the batt(e against liquor by drink-
ing it all up, will corne home vic-
torious to his mother or be borne
back on a shautter by the hands of
comrades.

Horse and cattle powders if una-
dulterated are of immense advan-
tage, but the large»packs now sold
are trash, only one kind now known
in this country are absolutely pure
and those are Sheridan's.

A poor young man out o' the el-
bowl does not feel like laughing in
hi aaeeves.

There was a man in our town
and he was wondrous wise. Ha
jumped into a bramble bush and
scratched ont both bis eyes. And
when h i saw hie eyes were out,
with all hie might and main, ha
bought a bottle of Salvation Oil,
and rubbed them in again.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and ,istorie Testimony,
BY TiE

Rev. Ediv. Ml. Jeivett, SST.D.
Published by The Ojurch Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I bave
read your admirable articles on Comnu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have iL sooms to me seti led the
guaggion beyjond thepossibiity of furthe
argumenL"

Blshop Seymour says: "IL Io convncng
and crushing"

Address orders to the
TER CRURoH GUARDIAN,

190 .t. Jame. street,
Mnntreal.

The xmprove d X,

Wasuer and Bleaaher,
Only weigh 6'ibs.

Can be carried in a smali
valise.

Satsfacfon quaranteed
or rnoney re unded.

SACRED SONCS
Pence, Perfect Peace:

Gounsod, 50e.
Glory to Thea My Good thisNight

Gounod, 40C.
King of Love My Shepherd is:

°u°o,40'0.'

VICTÓRIUS RESUmLS

Are daily recorded. in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brocken, Pastor ofBrunswick Wesleyau Chnre', Halifax
DEAit Sa,--Havln been induced to try

your Emualsion Cod Liver 011 as a remedy
for Inflnenza, with Cougb, Oold, &a. I have
mnch piessure lu testifyingto Its beneilcial
resul ts as compared with any remedy ever
previously usad. °nil °°e Most , Congl rom-
adies,Lt neithier uauseatesucrweakcus but
pleasantly invigorates the general hcalth.

As a Tonie for Convalescents recovering
tram DIpilerla, 'ever, and al exlanustlng
diseases wbere tIhe rhoie syetem la run
down and requîTes building up, great belo-
lit WLll ho round tu the nan of

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Dakin, or Pugwash, N.S., sayi: I bava
used Puttuer's Emuls on of Cod Lver 011,
&c., for a number of years and have found
it a remedy of great use In miany forns of
discases, ospecially In Pu?nnuiry Coni-
plaints, Anoei na, and In filet ln any sau
oi the systein sbawiug a. depraved condi-
tion of the blondwit lack oi toie and du-
terioration of vitul iorcs. IhaveaLso used
IL wIth vary muais satisfauction, ln Wnstlng
Dis®ases "f Ohladrtn and sane utiler coin-
plaints ineidental to clildhood.

Ri. A. DÀIicN.
Pugwash, Nov. 12,1SS4.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION is sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

Cotaford Dick, 40.

Lowthian, 40c.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

wellngs, 40e.
Calvary : Rodnoy 40c.
Jerusalem: Parkur, 50,.
Thi Light oi the Land: Plieuti, 4O.

neusamu Love: RoduciY, 400.
Golden Path : Parker, Wu.

Any of the above malued crue on receipt
of pne.

A. Full Assortment of Chturch Music
always in Stock.

-. L. LAIPLOUGII,
MUBIOPUBLISHIER AND DALtBR,

ls Deaver Hall. Montreal.

ADVERTISE

IN

TUE CHBRCU GUIIllIA1X,

BY -PAR TUE

BestMedium for advertising,

.1Te most exteslively cireulated

ElurcI l of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

SATS MOI>BATE.

,oIsatolEbodr aht
$1,000 I EWAR Tissociety is PrePari ta execute orders

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasiing made light as follows:-
and easy. The clothes iavo tiat plr wblite. Altar augngs, Antfieaiumn, an.
nos whlcb no atlser matie or WUL4l5ID5g Crfl mers, surjlttl.r, sNibleq. stoil,roduce. No RUBBING reruired -Nr,
FRICTION to injure the fabric. A ten year Cassocks, Aius UngNi, &c.,
aid girl cen do the washing as wc.Il ns an Of tie best workrainsuilp, and on relson
aIder persan. To place I. E1, ever>y hnue- able tern Es im. ni sent ou appiication
hald THE PRICE HAS IIEEN illACE j Apî,iy ta J. T., Rectos>',
AT éi.oo, and if not found satisfactory ln
one month fron date Of purehoasce, money ET. JoIN Tirs EVANGEIWrf'r CuHURaoir
refunded. DeiLveredatany«ExpressmJue Montreal,Que,In the Provinces of Ontarlo nisd Quebe.-
CHARGES PAID for 3.50. Se what TUE R E A R D I*"M""""r
CANADA PRE SYT IANs"la about I- vualU pernroms a dng us
"lTihe Madel Washcî andl fliechcr wbicb vaLlila> ej Iiilnmnatius i auinac 1 vacancies
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers ta the public, has and needs. No trouble or expense, send
manyandvalusble advantages. IY ls a time stamp for circulars ta CirWnou , a losog
and labor-savIng machine, is substantial AGENaY, 185 outih Clark street Chicago,
and enduring, and cheap. From trial- in. - N.B.-We want all kinds nfTeaehers
the household we can testify to lt. excel- for Schools and I'amiliuc.
lence."

TainaA BIG O FF E R. '°duTORONTO BARGAIN HOIJSE, Iem .- ve.wny E J eratoIlsg Wnsiiu>.' a clhînea. Il yau wan Cluo,
C..» =ENI, 21 .ogesft., Toronato rduf a -ndyr"degC.WDENIN2I3OIS5I.,OlOtO senti uskYcur Dame U.ddr(-8m e,,d expressjPlease mention this paper. o "e ait once. TàE NA Tiojg 0.Age4ta wgto. Bond for Circular, s by s,, Br. y,

THE (3]IIJRCEI G'UABI)IAN.

Kingdom Blest:

At Evensonz:
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TEMPERANCE AND PROSPER-
IT Y.

am aware that some people
will contend that this expenditure
is not a drain upon the nation be-
cause the manufacture and sale of
the liquor give employment to a*
large n er of people. If they
vwill cenaider thià propositio-n 'with
Itaxatien"'subsltuted for, "liquor"
the.fallacy of their argument will
be apparent. If the Governm3nt
of the day proposed te increase the
national exponditure by £100,000,-
000, would ýit.be regarded as ne
drain upon the resources of the
people Lecause the taxes whon
raised would be expended in ways
that would give employment t- a
large number of poople ? The con-
eideration tA determine whether
expenditure is waste or not is not
the amount o empicyment IL pro-
vides, but tht reenit that le oh-
tained. If a man spent £50.O00,000
in remûving a mountain, and the
saine sum in restoring the moun-
tain to its place, se toat when the
work was complted everything
was practicaiiy ln the saine condi-
tien as before, ne ont wheo gave thta
matter a moment's consideration
would contend that the money had
not been wasted, simply because
the expenditure of it aven in clear-
ing away and bringing back a ain
a mountain lad provided employ-
'nidntfota large nuníber of peoôple.
What everyone would say would
be that if £100,000.000 lad been
expended in the production or con-
struction of something useful and
valuablethe world would have een
so much the richer, but as itwas it
was the poorer by that amount of
labor actually thrown away.

The annual expenditure on drink
has provided somothing like £30,-
000,000 a year for the national re-
venue, but as it bas also involved
heavy public and private cost in
the shape of crime, poverty, dis-
Case, lunacy, and accidents, it ie
contended with much force that
the contribution to,the revenue is
really counterbalanced. Be that as
it may. we xuay appropriatel ask
what elsa there is to show for the
expenditure. Is the gane really
Worth the candle? Some pleasure
undoubtedly bas beet derived from
the use of drink, say during the
last twelve inonths; buttaking the
nation as a wholo, has not the
misery been greater ? Looking at
it puroly from the point of view off
the amount of gratification to be
obtained, would not the genuine
1,leaeure ta be dorived fremn rebicv-
îug an immense number o? our fel-
low creatures of much suffering
more than outweigh any deliglit
that it at present obtained ? If
this be so-coming back to thet
filancial and commercial aspect of
the subject-what a boon it would
be to have this immense sun spent
overy year la a way that v nid.
Ad te the wealth and prosperity e?
the nation.

I have not referred to the effect
of drinking habits on the people
themslves, The importance of

this ie, however, great at a time
when each nation is strainng every
nerve ta surpass its rivals in com-
mercial competition. If mon spend
thoir money only, the expenditure
of encli au enormnons sum for a te-
turn se utterly inadequate would
be a serious matter. But when, in
addition, vast numbers are led in
connection with the expenditure
te waste their tine, and thoir capa-
City for the Production of the most
and the best of whi'h they are cap-
able is sensibly diminished, there
li a fosi tht importance of which
it is difficuit ta ovortatimate.

We talk much of patriotism in
those days, but it too often takes
the fornm, of injuring other people,
and tee seldom that of blessing
Our feIbow-aonntrymon. We are
ever ready to career off to distant
parts of the earth to set somobody
tlse right, when all the time there
are serious evils at home that re-
quire grappling with. If we were
te give mort attention to tht over
prent, but very largely neglect-
ed, problem, " the condition of
England," it would be botter for
us, and I have an impre:sion that
the rest of the world would get
along none the worse if we inter-
fered less in their affaire. When
Our statesmen realize more fully
than they do to-day that our first
duty as a nation is to improve the
condition ef Our own people, somo
effort wilI be mnade to deal with tho
great problem, one phase of which
bas here beon touched up. States-
meq will wake up when the people
rouse them; not before.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WEAT.

BULLED AN» ROLLED.
This article le the perfection of human

fo°d degoned fer ail soasoas cf the yea r
Il la abse uteliy pure and parlly dlgested a
liestarchies convertod nt dexrine. i e
sure te cure drp spesa and regulateoetner
affections of tie Iigestive organs. It con-
tains ail the elments necessary te sUpplyte wastes e! te body. IL le ccnlrod and
densed s lihat one pound Is equal to two of
erdînary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wbeal In thoir raw stale.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

Tbitsarticle vion mlxed wlth Dosiccaîed
Wheal la ltwe best food I the wcrid fer ac-
tive men, as the brain le fuily supplied with
phosphorous ln the In and n trogen lu
thte wheat. Titis ad.mituire cf bariey
phosphates with petonized wbeat le a glori-
eus feed te a largo classeorpeeplo wvhe wcrk
their braies censtantly and have litis out
door exercise.

FISN & IRELAND,
Maanufacturers and -Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. ,

Townsheud's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for Its purity. T oniy safe at
use. Ir, Moe, Fibre, Weol, Fleek Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Rode EcBteters sd Pli-
ows,and ail kind of V e and prng MaI-
resses wbersalo and retali at lowestprces

ocash nt &14 ST. JAMES kTBIEET ansite the ritnes.Offiee. TowNsHkl rS

Canada Paper Co.,
PapernUers A Wholesale Stationers.

oûites and WarhonNses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAICi ST., MONTREAL

i FRONT ST., TORONTo.

WINPsOR MILL5

TMf

SMICTJRI¶PrY

Mutual Benefit

S O CIETY,

0F NEW YORK.
(I-corporated December, 1ssi.)

Reoluai 10, 186e,

TIE CHURCR GURU IAn
A WeekIy Newspaper.

NON-PÂRTISAN i INDEFENDEWT

is pnbiisbcd every Wednesday in tim

interesta or the*Church of Englant
In Canada, andna R-perte an-

and the North-West.

Speeal Corepode-,e * dit.
feont ifloceseu.

orcs:

No. 233 Broadway, New York 190 St. James Street, 3laDtreaL

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have beon Ievied rom 1881 te 1886, averag-
Ing three a year, and maklng the cost for
assessrnents to a man of 40 years less than
five dollars a year ror each $1.000 of In-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to OaUneR GUARDIAN.)

Illustrative Sample Frie

HEAL THYSELFI
Do net expsod henareas of dollare for adver-

t!sea pateat medietaes at a dollar a bottle, andl
d:anh your syste with naIseone alope tht
piou the blond, buit porchae the Great sud
standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF PRESERVATION
Three hurated pages, ubstantial bindhg.

Contains more thaa one anh red invable pre-
smilptlons, embraoing lil the vegetable remedics
lu thse Pbsrmaepoli, for ail forma ef chronlo sud
seus dices"6, be.ide bslng a standard s aotifl
and Popular Medicai Treatise, a Y asehold Phy-
lsiau in faot. Prio only $1 by mail, postpaid.,

seale luphîn wranpor.
ILLUSTRATIvE SAMPLE FE TO AL,

yonag and middle aged men, for the next ninety
dt.ys. &o'd ucw or eut Ibis out, fer yon May
.ovsi ses It again. Address.Dz. W.EHPABKCU,
4 Bulfnh et., Boston, Mass.

O. ARMSTRONG & 0,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIF X, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Retor of St. Paulrs wenld te giad t
meetwith a like-maindod çeiicw-lateor, or
tvangelleat vews, as Curate. stipend
$80. e leer, St. P sut

(Postage In Canada and 'U. S. fre.)

If Pald (<trictly in advance) - $1.00 per an
if net so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR Te CLEEGT - - - - - 1.00

ALLSsBcEIP'xT<oseentlnned,UNLEss
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

R=tnrràicza requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable t L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowedged by change of label
If special recelpt required, stampod en
velope or post-card necessary.

in changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

A.ddress.

ADVERTlsING.

TEE GUAEnAc uavlng a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANT
oT1ER CIIURCH PAPER, and exten&-
In t.lIroughouit the no-niulon, the North-
wcst and Newfoundhnad, will be round

onu ut Lhte test mediums for advertistng.

RATES.

1.4 y'"seruon - - ic. por Une Nonparell.
Each sre.sequent insertion - s per lin

month .. - - - - .- - 75c.perllne
6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - ·-· $2.O

IJAERIAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, M0c. oaCh
Insertion. DEATH NoTIcES free.

Obituares, Compilmentary Reso.tiopa
Appeats,Aknowledgments,andotheralmi
lr matter, lO. per line.

Ati Nottes muat beprepaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Coin.:
cations te the dtor,

••P.. BoX 804.
Excangestol. Boxi 1950, Mon treal,

THE dHUROE GUARDIAN.
CH UR011 GUAPtDffl.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
A GREAT REWARD

willbe seeured to allett & Ce.,
Portland, Maine; they will send
full information about work that
you can do and live at home wher-
ever you are located. Wotk adapt-
ed to ail ages and both sexes. $5
te $25 a day and upwards easily
earned. Some have earned over
$50 in a day. All succeed grandly.
All is new. Yeu are started free.
Capital not required. Delay net.
All of the above will be proved to
yeu, and you will find yourself on
the road to a handsome fortune,
with a large and absolutely sure in-
comae from the very start.

If marriage is a lottery, love lot-
tors ought not be allowed in the
mails.

Hiaving been troubled with a
very bad Cough for about two
years and baving tried almost every
cough mixture that was ever made,
I have found noue that bas given
me such great relief as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and I earnestly Ie-
commend it te all afflicted.--Benj.
F. Duggan, 14 Park Place, N.Y.

You can't have the last word
with a chemist. He always bas a
retort.

ADVICE TO NOTHEBS.
ris. WINBLoW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diu.s..oa. 25e a bottte.

fid you ever see a man with a
diamond collar batton who did net
think that neckties were going out
offashion.

A Cuire for 1)runkenness.
Opium, morphine, chloral tobacco, and
kindred habits. The medîcine may b
f jveu In tea or collée withont the knaow-
edge fthe person taking lf so deireS.

SenS de. lu stampa, for book anS tectimo-
niais trom those who bave been cureS. Ad-
dress M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington st., East,
Toronto. Ont ttha oui for future ref
ence. Whien wrlti ng mentLion th is paper.

The new fall bonnets, they sav,
'will hX V shaped. The bills will

lie XX sbaped.

Montreal Stainod Glass Wrs

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Church
G1 ass. ,

PLAIN, LEnAn,

Windowm.

FIGURES ANM.

SUJBJECTS
We guarantee thias

pcla ty laai

yoîL

e2signM Sent Free.

GEORGE BOEERTSON,
.ST. J0112V N. .

CHOICE T EAS
ASPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
AVA AND MocuA CoaFEEa,

FRUITS, PESERVYD JELLIES, &C
Retan Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeale Warehouse-10 Water si
GEO. NOBEITSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly pXe.
cuté4,

CHURCHI TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forma

Of Dissent.

No. i.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TE TUB ClrR.--A Tract for
Mothodiats.

No. 2.-TE DUTY OF CON-
STANT Corxmtllo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIsm.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity anS Soriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A. M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DOcTRINE ANN Oats or Continu-
lauce la the Aposties' Doctrine sud
Fellowship-a characteritic i the
Churcof otréland.-By Bey. Couriesay
Moore, M.., Rector cf Castieto -
roche.

No. .--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a MixeS farm cf Prayer.-B
Bey. G. T. Stokes M.A., Inoumbent o!f
Newtown-Park, sackrock.

No. S.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
ErxsoPn .- By the Very ey. Chas.
Partons Reichel, DIX D, Dean off Clou-
maccoas.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cnunonaoas.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of KXilarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CEtUROH Woants. - By the came
author.

No. 1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
•zuacn Cnoxat.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTI BRETH-
REN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who canU ihemseives Christian Breth-

ontrasted with thé statements of
Hoily Scripture.

No. 13. - FIREE AND OPEN
CunoHzce.-By Bey. B. B. Stoney.
B.ID., ,Inoumnbent off St. Matbew's,
Irishtown; HonorarySecretary of the
Fresand Open Ciurch Association
(flb Branvh).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LoRD's Sup nE.-By the Rev. Courte-
ns MoreM.A., Incumbent off Cas-
eïowuroob e.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
TUE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUoA"
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
Ai» AUTE1ORITT O? TEE OIIRXSTIÀI<
Cuncaei.-Campléd b>' Bey. William
Sherrard, Reetor of Castlelyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
eyans.By the Rv. J. A. CarrC D

Incu.nhoZ o! Whitecburvb, 'Cun.
Dublin.

No. 18.-"ARE YOU SAVED I"l
Certainty or Hope 7-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incoumbent of Iillegney.

Other are n. Preparalion.

Tlese Tracts are published at 2d each, or
18perdozen. 50lassorted if desired) wl]
be sent pont fiee on recelpt of Post Office
Order for 58 d.

PUBLISHIED air

J. CHARLES & SON,
Ofce of the Irish Bocle-lastical Gazette,

61, Middle Âbbey-streét, D'ublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this office.

SEND TO
TE

"CHURCH GUARDIANi OFFICE,

TOI A 00PT OF TEs POLLOWING:

" LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCIMfAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, 61.10. (Ses no-
tice on page 12).

ALSo, TE PAMPHLET

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JE wÉTT. Price 260,

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price Ibo..

Rvery Churchnan should have the
foregoing.

Rcasons for Bcing a Cfiurohfflan."
Already It bas been found necessary ta

isue aTai d Ediion oRe reing
a Churchman. The book bas bad an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, la view ol
its practical and instructive character
and the testirnony borne ta it. Blshop
Xngdon, Co-adjutor o! Fredericton. says:

I have rend with muech satisfaotion, Mr.
Littiesg book,' «koasone for Bcbng a Churoli.
man.' Tie arguments are welit marshalied,
ans presented n an attractive ad belllug
mannor. Thé buaik, us iL stands, lu Very
valuable or it gives a vaut amount of in-
formatIo'n in a condensed and readable
foraim, and I recommend IL wherever I have
occasion."

Prive by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PiY.-The Rev. Dr. Dixs now' book.-
Beang a course or lectures dlivered lu
Trinity Chape) New York, baberer-
ceived, Price Vl.60.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the ChildTren from the Life O our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. lus-
traIeS. Prive, $1.50.

At thse euSor c chapter are questions,
and ail ls written n a simple and Interest-
ingstyle suitable for chlîdren, and a most
valuable aId to any mother who cares ta
train ber children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, whIcb bas buen ta anxîorisly
l;Aked Aor, lias ai lasi beu esnueS, sud
orders can now bc lled prom ily

Pie3.2inoludlng postage. It a
larger bha the pseceding volumes af
hi commeutary, and ls sold fty oente
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the 1ev. e°. W-Douglas,
D.D., le the best book of private devo-
tions torch idren. Price 40 cents, clothi,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bu ordered from
- Thse Young Churchman Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wis,
Or through the Church Guardian.

flftDDIICMC IflPeeanS noté
CORPULENCY ho o°tharn¿ss"
eIlfecLualiy, and rapidiy cure obesity With-
out aemi-sîarvablon, dieLr, &a. .Eer opeen
Mai Ct. i, 1884,says: Its o eti1 not
mér;;li ta reduce the amnount off fat, but by
affécb ig the source of obebiî ta tnduce a
radical cure of the disease. r. B. nakes
no charge whatevOr. Ank persan, riol or

pot' an abtala bis work gratinsby senS,
In sIx cents ta cover postage, a . C,

E S LL r.Wobur o " t
ItgeÇ amied-q. LonqoutE ,"

THE OHUROHGUÂRDIANY
ME CHUIRCR.GUARDIAN.'

KNAU E
PIA NOFORTES.

UNEQJJALLED IN

Nos.2a d 26 West more Street.
Baltimore. No. ira Fifth Avenie N. Y.

EBSTEW"S
-nahridgaificlinary.

A Dictionary
11,000 Worda, 80o Engravinp .J

Gazetteer of the World
of 25 000 Tities, and a

fsacbfBiographiicai Dlictlonary
Uba $B of neary 10,000 Notaid Persons,f

All ln one Book
G. & C. MERIA &CO., Pubre, Springfeld, Mas

VFCE, HANDS, FEET,
ail ituir iperfection inacudtnFa.

ciii Develoient, auvcfeu at d
Marls rol s WartFreckes.

tijeir trcenat Up. John S. Woedbuy,
nfN.rlLALDAfJ..EsIb'diDlOendiOc.tOr book

BIC OFFER T u *°vetWBy"l'
s'nr-operain jernin P. ,.n

Te bnud Up a Naton-support Ifs
Insitutiouns.

CITIZENS
FI RE-LIFE-A C C1 ENT

Insurance Conîpapy of Canada.

HEAD OFrron: 179 ST. JAMES STRUE
MoNTt AL..

Subscribed. Capital - - - - ----- 1,18M
Goverunmnt Deposit - . - : - :--,00
Reserve Fund -- -- - -- - 248,418
Lasses paid exceed - - - 2,250

, Prestdent.
ANfW ALLAN < Alln B. B. Co.,)

Vice- rent.
GERÂLR E. HART Gênerai Manager.
jacgi». MoGouN, Aecretary-Treaaurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Upecial reduced terme to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offera advantages not obtained from @an
otlier Company, and la payable at ae 85.
and 6.

THE FARMER'8 REMEDI
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LIiiENr uaraneed tiImmediately

remove Rhomat e Pain. It bas been used
for years and ha neyer ye failed

For Ohiblis I 1$ iii utonce stop the Ir-
ritation. No bouse shoisiS be wi bout s
boitie. Put°up la on., , and $2 bottks, anS
ent on receipi or the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY 00.
64 and 66 Broadway, and 10 New street,

Nev York

SU BSCRI BE for the
CH UitCH G UARZ Wi2
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.PLBMAB2N ET., HÂAIPAX, 2~

88. 2RIChsartsrgrate ....

kit. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PTRINIPAL.
rman of the Board of Gov-. REva Nas

,B hHis HonorM.H.Rihey, Lient..Governo
-f Nova Scouia; Tihe Lord Bishop of Nova

XON BROH ILA Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
fo'd.Presid.ent. Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.u. . it.1 q

s ho MoDonald. Oblef Justice of Nova Scotha;
itMDvinity; a Professor of Hon.JudgeWeatherbee;Hon.JudgeRIgby,

itOlyilEngineorin a Pro. Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
U7.G,001- 'and ilning - .. hebre
gia nFrsh r M.P Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S, Fielding
esor of Classias and Ger- Provincial Secretary; Hon. W' OwenQ.0,

* M.L.C., BrIdgewater; The Venerabr Arch-
6s87 af'for eetor.ätheBnr«á deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W.'J. Stairs,
the Wa enaor hear- Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha- <

lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
MeKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pieton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, DIgby, N .S. H S I

EGIATE 80HOOL Poole, Esd., Stellarton, N.s.; C. E. lrowni,
Esq. Yatmouth; J. Macfarlane Esq., Can- à

.C.WILLETTS,Graduate adaaper Co., Montreal; L. O'irien, Esq., r
tl of tÔambridge.s Hend President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
*an excellent preparatory ranto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and d
3Lion, enabilng students te Parents of Pupils,

Credit at the Colleog, anq Sept. 9,'85. ly.
oe s a i

David"son & Ritchiet
ADVOOATEB, BAMRI5sTJ"s, AN<D.

ATTORNEYs AT LAW,

190 ST. RMES STREET,
MONTREAL

Business aareflly attended te ln all thec
Courts of the Province of Q.uebea, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Coancil, England.

Loana negotiated and investments made.

L.H. DAVIDsoyM.A., D.0.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. Rrrarn, B.A., B.O.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, uly, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
dommissioners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

C oles e.i
CH UJTY OIF lIIE IC INE,

NONTKAL

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this
aculty will commence OTOBER the

Bttiidents ofBEsbop'a College have admis.
on to the Montreal GeneralHotel Dieu,
idatWestern -Hospitals.

iitieswhich this Facnity has for
8pertin~lnst eh unsu tassad. lu

s 1 sar excellffi;Dég:rtu1nt of Midwifery 1~exel
ipoter Medioal Schoolin anada.
TwdoGld Medats and a Scbolaraship com-

PrProspectus, &., apply to
R. A. KENNEDY, MD.,

Registrar.

SOJIQOL 0F
T. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

MASTE:
%av. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Reetor.
xV. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
beadMaster,withceompetent assistants,.

Sool wilU (D.V.)re-open on WEDNES-
jýYSeptember 8th. Boys are thoroughly
ounddedin ail the branches of an English

ass0al education. The masters seek
Ijnpart a. bealthy moral tone to the

.WS,,The numbers are llmited. A few
ardersrecelved.

ECTGRY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
R FELIGHSBURGH, P.Q.

p ûàm opens Sept. 6Bt, 1880.
gori cfulars, &c., address
j54f CANON DAVIDSON, MA.

i LAY'8 ESTABLISHMENT
POR THE

00M, and Educiation of Young
V Ladies,

nd 1738 t. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

dand well-known School continues
ir. upertor advantagea for a thorough.

tn ed-Iduostion. pull staif' or se-

TUE

CIIURCH GUARDIAN
THE

-DEST MREIIUM FOR VTYIS{tG

cb to furnish
to app Cations a-
Mor.

O1ergy & Laity.
NOW READY, printed ln plain form

suitable for parish circulation, The Bshop
of Algoma's Sermon on the

10 RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITY,"

Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
vincial Senod or 1880. It will be found au
excellent Tract forgeneral distribution.

Price: per hundred, $1.60; single copies,
3e. cachi; ln paper covers, 5e each,

Address orders to
BTe Chlurcht Guardian,

lirue ourraxàL.t. .Box504,

SMoBSCeRIBeE
-TO THE -

If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of CHUROH MATTERS
througbout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work ln the
United States, England and elasewhere.

S bacription per annum. (in advance,) $100
Address,

I. R. DAVIDSON, 1D.C.L.
EDIToR AND PBoPlEToR,

Box r. Montreal
Musin i

ipeolalties. .aei..
he autumn Term

ember 1sth.
tedtâ His Lord-
reayThse Very
l;the Rlht Rev.
dT1effho of

M. 88 BROWN & 0084
ESTABLISHED A.D; 1840.

---DAEBES IN...

ihurch Plaie sud Metal Altar Furoi-

28 rn llS.. alaNS
The followingwellknownlergymen have
indly permitted their names te be used as
eferences:-
The Ven. OanonEdwin Gilpin,D.D., Archs-
cacon ofNova Scotla, Halifax.
The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President

King's College, Windsor, VT.S.
The Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune, M.A., Head

Master Trinity Coliege School, Port Hope,
>ntarlo.
The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Church, Winnipeg, Man.
Price Lists can bs had lan application.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. U Stg.-O. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts,intendedfor

the inatretion of Olaset in coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

. <ng and sai«og Vesses.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the -ay Islands, New-
fonndiland; and Rural Dean of the

StraitsofBelle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " ertificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yaoht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Oo:ps of
Royal Engineers.

WIth Diagramas and a Chart to Illus.
traite the Notes..

Published by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold lu London by

IMRAY & SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
SON, lu0 Minories; MUGHES & SON,

69 Fenchurch Street; SIMPEIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

OUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bens orPureCopper and Tin for Churces

8-o FiePl6mamec 
ULLY

ANUZEN & TIFT, CIneinsati.. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
orably known to the public since

,SU. Cbnreb. Chapei, Scbool. kireAlar:.
and other belle; also. U hime osa IP al

w --. MdU.S. hiention thispaper.

Clnton l. leneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality of BELLS,
Speciai attention given to CURon BELL5.
a ataloguessent free to parties needi urbells

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GýU.AR3 W,

manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

WEST MIs87!. R 1!.flNDOZs' EYVg.

On eztuoIyUniversity, LEXINSTON, KT.

The Dst. £N

"'ii"'iguelii..m anoae .o.llw..u et, ai
the rl 0to or system of Bok.keeping sud

comien uiwn u cat1qn. 6000 graduaSes L Bad.
ua. 10OTescoboro wuploj.d. C utOfFui BWu orsoe,

laclodtsTodlon. S ailoraaMd Boltnd &bout 490. ShOrt
Bond, 2r,,oWriana and Te opolWAldis NO V&.

matou EntelSow enuta. Quarateed Sucesa
ur cioularo ada,.. SMITD, Prest Lexingten Lii

flflUIUIR orpbluo lbt CV red fa le
t o nUiuore .

opl- r .TL Iznxs D.,Lebanon.ohia,

CAARRH SAMPLE TREATMENTCTRRH n:m
nooo Isurfh that eocco zo du uufoo that

W [ANTED IESE »tGENTLE ,E wbo
onuhocuco. Wark sent muLucuosig Addresa

vit, stamp Crooro hi'f'a. Oo., 2u Vin* St.. Cio'L0.

WANTED-LADY and I te i°t tTe
a dgels a G permanent positionsud goln r.à lIÂT & IIIus. 14 Barclay St, 14.1.

A PZSnd six cents for pos tage
a . and receive free a costly boxof goods which will belp ail of either sex to

more money r1 ht awaytbanan.thing else
inthis world. ortunes await t e workers

absolute ure. Termailed f ee. Taux

T1H1 PAÈ Rs: ý&O

U5 O

IE~GOLLc..
ht~ae Rz~
TUIIivaral

Domi onin e
R O YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS;

Sailing from Quebec, as under
Toronto,. 24th Sept. Montreal. 16th Ot.
*vau r . O Oregon. 21st"

Quebec.............. Sept
0ntaro... ............. 8th Oct.
Dominion............ nd'"

sSaloon and Staterooms in.these steam-
as are amidships, and they carry neither
cattle or sheep.

Passengers per " Toronto,"" Sarnia"and
"Montreal," can embark at Montreal, the
dayprevions, if they s0a desi.

oRd a or Passage :--Cabin,$60 and $80, ac-
coring to steamer and 'accommod aton;
Secon Cabin, $; Steerage, $20.

Bpecial rates for Clergymen and their
wives.

For further particulars ap to
DAVID TORRNE & CO

12-tf General Agen s.

HURCK OF ENGLAND

T.MPEINCE SOCIETY
OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature end

Limitations. A Sermon preached ln
Westminster Abber by Canon Ennmsos
PrIce id. or 6s. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEX
PERANCEWORK. By theRev.Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. PrIce td.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLIsON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON. M.A. Price la. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the ReV. Canon ELLISON.
Recommended to aIl wishIng to under-
stand the w-ork f the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price le.

' THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temnerance Mission." Its relation to
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperance Society. By the Bey. canon
ELLISON. Price id. eacb.

CRURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
- Hints and Suggestions. id. eaci.
THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WiL-

LIAx GULL, Bart., Sir JAmEs PAGET,

Ban an, se ral others. Price 2. Pub-Ch.se at B& Od.
TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Priee Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE. GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached lu St. Pauls Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EAuLm
Pris od.

Address orders to


